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@llt (Brunil ffiaxttr'x ilnuuguru[ Ahhrrxx
My dear Brethren:
I feet so exultant, and yet so confused, that it seems I am unable to say eyen a few sentences adequate to the grateful thoughts that crowd through my minil;. and the tender feeling's
that fill my heart at these moments.
By your will I have this evening been exalted Gra- - -ivr- -ter of this Most Worshipful
Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of the Philippines. In this high honor, the highest
within youi gift, I feel so humble and so overrv'helmed by the confldence that it means for- mefrom all of you.
My Brethren, I do not, I cannot feel proud at this moment. The intoxication of vanity has
place
in the heart when this is filled with gratitude,,as my heart is this e-yening. Fully a\^.are
no
of fhe grave responsibilities that go with the high office to whic! your suffrages ^have ,elgv-a.'cd
rne, I piopose to perform my duties with unswerving fidelity to the tenets of our Order. I have
faiitr iir myself, but I feel no vanity. I know, and I think you know, that alone I can do ndthing; that you and I, separately, no matter how much effort each exerts, cannot hope to accom'
plistr muc[; but all of ui united by brottrerly love and a ggmmon purpose,-,and with the guidanee
of our Supreme Grand Master, can achieve many great things. I am confident that you are fully
aware that the honor and good name, the strength and stability of this Grand Lodge will depend
upon the manner we will discharge our respective duties and responsibilities.
- More than merely to mark the person whom you have chosen to execute your mandatesand to enforce the liws of our Institution, this apron anil this collar stand as a symbol of atlr'
veneration to our sublime Order, a symbol of unity and discipline of the citizens composing
this great Masonic State. You have been witnesses to the solemn promise that I have just made
before our Altar to do my duty to the best of my ability. I, in turn, must rely on your devo-.
tion to our Grand Lodge, and on your honor as Masons, that you will not fail to do yottrs._---'
At this tinne I wish to give my personal thanks to Most 'Wor. Bro. Frederic Harprr Stevens and Most Worshipful Bro. Manuel Camus for the beautiftrl installation services which we have
seen them perform here this evening; to the Venerable Body of Past Grand Masters; and Jo all
those Brothers rvho have equally given generously of their valualrle time and worked most cheerfully in their respective committees, or helped make official visitations to the different Lodges to
see that they carry on properly according to law. In behalf of the Grand Lodge, and in rqy own
name, I thank you all most heartily.
To you, my Brethren, who-ionstitute the life and body of this great Masonic Commonwealth, I also give my most since-re thanks. I know you are returning to your respective Lcdges
with a renewed faith in the tenets of your profession. Rernember that your lrcdges form tlae,
vanguards, the distant or.ltposts of this Republic whose security rests on your honor, courage,
and careful vigilance as disciplined soldiers and noble men.
A beautiful vast field for service Iies before us. It haslien ripened and
fertilized with the tears and blood of a handful of valig't-*Iasons befcre us who lost, not onty the
future rewards of a brilliant profession, and the swcetness of family affections, but also ihalr
priceless lives-their all-in an unequal struggle ogaimst the pou,erful and avowed enemy of tlte
emant:ipation of the human spirit who, with th9.--fhip and the guillotine, the threat of excommunion and eternal fire in hell had for centuncs-oppresed the minds and consciences of whole races
and irnprisoned them in ignorance in ite greed for tempsral power and supremacy and-shall we
adtl?-for immoral gain. As I see it clearly norv, the high mission of Freemasonry here and
everywhere in the world is to fuht th'rt enemy at all costs, if we are to liberate. the conscience,
the mind, and the spirit of man from the fetters of fanaticism and inculcate in the heart of all
mankincl the lofty ideals of Liberty, Equality and Fraternity. This, my Brethren, is our mission
indeed.

To serve humanity and Go,i is the most noble labor to which we Masons may deCicate out
earthly life.
NIy Brethren, again I thank you all and give each of you my best wishes for your personal happiness.
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A TIMELY

MOVE

RESIDENT QUEZON'S decision to look I its houses are built; from the standpoint of Christian
into the legality of the vast estates of re- | doctrine, there is at least inconsistency in the fact
ligious corporations in the Philippines, I that the church dedicated to the poor Man of Galilee
has our full endorsement. A great deal I should accumulate so much wealth in its- hands.
How these lands came to pass into the hands -cf
of these estates has to do with social unpresdnt holders, will be the subject of the invebtheir
we were
Were the contracts donating them to the
tigation.
the
sitremedy
that
would
alrpting the measures
corporations absolute or conditional? If conditions
uatit r
givers, h-ave they been
It wc'rld be diffieult to justify the continuance I were set down by the pious
Let
us
have the answers to
carried
out?
faithfully
has
in
this
the
ihurch
as
of so vast a rand. monopoly
I
against the social justice program of this I these questions without delay. Tlu investigation
"oortry,
Comm6nweatttr. From the social standpoint, the I must proceed and nothing must stop it until the puhmonopoly is the sure means of depriving our tenant I lic interest is served.
class of the right to own at least the land' on which

FAITH IN THE MASON

IIE "Father of his Country" whose birth- | of his conduct whether in private or in public life.
To Washington there coultl be no deviation from
day the Filipinos have the hbnor to I
celebrate thiJ month, exemplified Free- | the line of righteousness. He always chose the

masonry throughout his public career as I straight qajh and stuck'to it. Thus he won the reoJ his people and thus. he became their first
r'ell as in
1ite. As a soldier I snect
-ffich7 for liberty,--r4-g._";v*te
in peace as in war. The upright Ma"son, true
choice
as a statesman *gplood for_ the I
image of his Creator, led a country to greatto
the
haphis--ewn
life
and
riEht olf ihe citizen"io his own
|
conscience war tlie I ness; tl?t same country has compensated that leadermind
and
of
f.L.ao*
-ifi;;
Iore of his philosophy; henee the essential Mas911V_-l :h.ip rvith a faith that moves mountains.

AN HONOR RIC}KY
'

OI{OR, richly deserved, eame to our talented Brother, the Most Worshipful Teo'
doro M. I(alaw, at the last Annuai Communication, when a resolution making
him Grand Secretary Emeritus was adoptof the Ptrilippines.
effi:E-ne brethren
'-' : -"the
sense of ap'pieciation of Masonic
tj*a"rti"r"g
-in
,.u^i.
anrrnrrrr
thae Ho.qolrrtinn
ooes down
liesolution goes
^.^+^
tt i-s countrv, tt
etemerris
praiseworthy
pr;;edings
year
as
a
1939
of
liiu
the
Proceedings
1989
in
*ih;
the
;;t-;]-;;"rs"iti6r, for a-Brother who hqs. gi1en. of
_ffirtligrrls and devotion to thepervic,e of his order.

DESERVED

The high position Most Worshipful Brother Kalaw has reached as a public official speaks for itself;
the naine he has made for himself as a writer in Spanish, antl a historian of his people, is a prize not mauy
of his cruntrymen can claim.
Masr"uically, we can say this of Brother Kalaw,
place. lVlore
I llut he has always hjs heart in the_right
than an en^inent
err^inent scholar of our Order,
II fhan
Order. he has been
and rvery one of us a true and understanding
| friend
!,o.each
that token,,a highly qualified overseer
I of
the ?,rd,",LY
Craft i,' this Jurisdiction.
I

THREE STALWARTS
of the Filipino priests- the three of them

N-TITE examples
Burgos, Gomez and Zamora-whom the
despots of an odious regime put to death
on suspicion of conspiracy against the
government, we find the spirit of national,srn undaunted by the terrors of Intolerance.
The revolt in whieh they were implicated eould
not have been due to any other cause than the abuses
of a church-eontrolled government. To that church

belonged, yet as Filipinos, their
love of country, and as God-feariqg,-men, their sense
of righteousness were above the dir. rs of their sect.
How much indeed we would like o"r countrymen
today to learn from the lives of thes t 'hree martyrs
the ,lesson of pure patriotism. Th's month (Fgbruary 17), as we honor their memories, how many of
our Catholie compatriots, we wonder, would be Filipino first and do these three stalwarts reverence?
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GRAND LODGE ORATION
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(Edilols note:-Due to the sudden illness of Wo1 pr9. Antonio Rannos, Grand" Orabor, the Most l,[t,""<hipf71 GranC !.,aster
H. Steaens, P. G. M., to su"bstitute and, d,elioer the Grwit Lodge Orat;.on on Ja".rr,ar, gS,

requested, Most Worshiptful Bro. Fred,eric

79{0, before the 28th Anmual

Most Worshipful Grand Master, Brethren of the Grand Lodge:

AST night at a Scottish Rite reception our
Grand Master made a forcib e. address to an
audience of which a large number were the
families of Masons. In that speech he clearly brought out certain policies of our beor woman in the Commonwealth of the Philippines. We -need
more me,etings of a like cha,racter and more brethren of conviction to talk about the principles of Masonry' Our Masonry
should be more miiitant in the Philippines !
We make a rnistake in not advertising to the people of
the Fhilippines what our beloved Fraternity stands for! I
realize tha,t the word "advertise" is like flaunting a red
flag before an Andalucian b,ull Lo most of the members of
the Grand Lodge. Let us exantine ciosely what meaning
can be put into Lhis word. To advertise in the sens,e I use
it, anrd one of the dictionary's definition, is "to inforrr."
Most of the people of the Philippines have an entirely
wrong eonception of lvhat Masonry is and what our principle,.q &r.e, This is not surprising, when you and I know,'that
a powerful enemy is continually fighting our beloved Order
by every means possible.
Most of our meilbers are Roman Catholic, or educa,ted
in that faith. By joining our Fraternity they have given
notice to the world that they endorse our principles. What
are those prineiples? Why don't we shout them from the
house tops-instead of hiding our light under a bushel?
Let me quote froiur' the Declaration of Principles of Mirsonry &s prorrulgated by fte Scottish Rite of Freemasonry,
Northern Jurisdiction.
"Igr view of the many . allegatio,ns that Fleernasonry
ooncerns itself in controversies, both of a religious
and a political nature, this Supreme Council hereby
declares to the world the following statement of
principles:

This Supreme Council affinms its unswerving loyalty
to the fundamental pur-pose and principles of Freemasonry.

It

understands

that purpose to be the

improvement

and strengthening of the character of the individr-.ai
man, and through the individual of the eomrnuni'-y.
It believes that this purpose is to be attained b:f laying a broad basis of principle upon which roen of
every race, country, sect, and opinion may unitq rather than by setting up a rerstricted platform up,on
which only tl.ose of cert,arirr raceg creeds an.I opiriions
carr assemble.

Believing that .good and wise men can t,e trusted to

act well and wisely, it congiders it the duty of the
Fraternity to irmpress upon its member, the principles
of personal righteousness and per.sonal responsibility,
to er:ligh,ten them as to those things which make for
humlan welfare, and to inspire them with that feeling
of charity, or well-wishing, toward all rnankind which
'will move tl.en to translate principle and conviction
into action.
To that e rd, it teaches and stands for worship of God,

fcr trutJ and justicg liberty and
fraternity ar, I philanthropy.

enlightenment,

Commu+aicati,on.)"i

It belie.i'es in pr.inciples rather ,.han progrlams. Principles unite meni programs divide _them. Men
may agl'e^__^n principles without agreeing upon their

particr".a6 applv"tion

to

som,e specific problem,

Nothiirg can be m:re important i;han i;he presgrrration'
of i,he essential and permanent sympathy and unity
of purpose of those who are unable Lo rigree as to
the wisest action under rrpecial and tempcrary condi-

tions.
It is the

r
essence

of

Freemasonry

that ttis ur.riy

be

preserved.

Believing this, this Supreme Counc l affirms its continued adtlerlence to that ancient approved rule of
Freemasonry '"r,hich forbids th,e discussion within
tyled doors of creeds, politics, or other topics apt to
excite personal anineosities.

It furth'er affirms iLs conviction that it is not only
controry to the fundam,ental principles of Freemasorrry,

but exceedingly dangerous to its unity, sL.rength, usefulness and welfare for Masonic Bodies in their official

eapacity to take formal action or attempt to exercise.
pressure or influence for or against any particulai.
legislative project or proposal, or in any way to at*e.mpt
to procure the election or appointrcent of govei.n*"rrtrl.--officials, whether executive, legislative or judicial, ol
to influence them, wllether or not mqmbers of the Fraternity, in the performance of their official duties. The
true Freemason should act in civil 1ife according to
his individupl judgment and the dictates of his conscience."
Those are the principles of the Scottish Rite Freemasonry!
Those are the principles of Masons in the philippines !
'"Why
can't we be more active in enlightening the people of

the Philippines as to these principles?'
Why can't we advertise?

Everywhere Freema:;::.- :tresses_ the obl_rga.,][ion of all
Masons to be lo1'ai ro the constituted government to w}-id-EThey
pledge zllegiance, It is easily seen why Masonry -is stamped

out Ly dictators-because our Masonry will not ex*;i;-\-;gg_
co,,ntry where man's constitutional rights are taken aw4y
from him.
Can you imagine a Stalin, or a llitler, or a {ussolini writing a similar letter as President Theodore Roosevelt wrote
shortly before his death, calling attention to the fact that while
he was President of the United States, the gardener on a
neighbor's estate, "a most excellent public spirited citizen, was
Master of his Lodgel" President Roosevelt adds: ,,He was oveil
me, though I was President, and it was good for him and good
for me. I violate no secret when I say that one of the greatest values in Masonry is that it affords an opportunity for
men in all walks of life to meet on common ground, where all
men are equal and have one common interest.',
William Jennings Bryan, Secretary of State under-i:{lident Wilson and Democratic nominee for Presiden!, expresseithe same idea thus:

"In a Lodge room

we do not ask a m-;-. wio his fat cr
was; we simply inquire what he is. We do not as]r
what his father has donel we simply ask if he is ready
te do the work that falls to him. We do not ask whether
he has received a diploma frorn some institution of
(Conti,naeil on the nent page)
.

.!
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GRAND LODGE ORATION
Continued,

.

from t he preceiling page)

leirning: I'e simply ask him if he has studied the seience
of hov: to lrrc; ii he recognizes the ties that bind him to
manliind. We tio noi'iisk hinr how many acres of land
- he p.dssesses; we ask him whether he is possessed of the
spirit of brotherhood. The Lodge room helps to draw us
together; i,; helps to unify the world."
Why can't we let our neighbors know that Freemasons
ale good neightrors, good citizens? That we believe in equali-

"No authoritative spokesman of legitimate and recognized

ty?

ly

Symboiic Freemasonry has ever. engaged in a campaign
ag.ainst or antagonized any relig'ion, Freema-qonr)r never has been, is not now and never wiII be a party to 'i;he
reviling of any faith, creed, theology, or method of worship.
.The Bull of Pope Clernent XII in 1738, and other Papal
Bulls and Edicts, one as recent as J-884, hr,ve scathingdenounced Freemasons and tr'reemasonry, One of
the reasons assigned, two are based on fact; one, that

The belief in God is the s,ote dogma in Freernasonry. That
belief is not a betef in "your God" but the God of AIl. Freemasons recognizes -that man -has the right to interpret his
belief in God in accoroance with his own conscience. The God
of the Clrristians, Jehovah of the Jews, Allah of the Mohamme?ans, tire Supreme Being i.r the Chinese Book of Kings, or
the Sutras of the Buddhist, or the Vedas of the Hindu are a]l

Fheemasonry is tolerant of all reiigroulq creeds; 'oho other,
ihat oaths of secrecy are demanded. A11 other reasons

given are incorrect; so wrong, indeed, that we of the

Craft wonder how it is possible that anyone could have
been persuaded to proclaim or even believe them.
Freemasons are human. It is human to resent the def-

the Altar of Freemasonry. Bro, Albert
Pike wrote: "Masonry concerns itself with no religion, demanding only a belief in God. No one has the right to measure for another the d.egree of veneration which he shall feel
for any Reformer, or the Founder of any Religion. We teach
in our order a belief in no partieular creed, as we teach unbelief in -none. The morals of old, of the law of Moses or of
Moliamet are all ours. Masonry has much in common with
all religions, but if it had no more, it would not be what it is.
worshipped before

'

lnitive conderlnation and proscriptionr, officialty proclaimed by the Roman Catholic Church, of an institution which our brethren love and revere. As a resul!
certain members of our Craft have replied with sorne
asperity. The Masonic Fraternity, however, is totally
devoid of bigotry and iutolerance.
Many members of the Roman Cathoiic Church have held ^.
Masonic membership and offiee. Until they were ordered out of our Fraternity, one-halJ of the Masons in
Ireland were of that faith. A Papal Nuncio, as a Freemason, laid the corner stone of the g,eat altar of the
Parisian Church of St. Sulpice (1733)... If that ehurch
sees flt to bar its members from beionging to our Fraternity, it has a perfeet right to do so, It is the sole judge
of the qualiflcations of its own members. Freemasonry, ^
however, does not bar an applicant for its degrees because he is a member of that or of any other church.
Whether-qr not he can be true b<ith to his ehurch anci
to the Fraternity is a question the applicant's conscience
must determine. Belief in his sincerity and fitness wiil
be determined by the balloi box.
No discussion of the creed of any church is permitted
within the tiled Lodge room, and the attitude of Freemasonry toward any and all sects and denominations,
toward any form of the honest worship of God, is not
one of antagonism but of respect. It could not be bet-

- In ail religions there is a basis of Truth; in all there is pure
- Merality. All that teach the cardinal tenets of Masonry,

(brotherly love, relief dnd truth) we respect; all teachers and
reformers of mankind we admire and revere."
Why s}'ouldn't we broadcast'all these truths?
'Why should we si1 idly by when a ranking Bishop of the
Roman Catholic church sends the Vice-President of this Commonwealth a -telegram stating that his "personal prestige" was
"endangered" by his t'cor{druet in helping en€my' Masons!"
Why shouldn't we challenge any statement that the Masonry
of Rizal, of^ Palma, is an enemy to any grcvernment official who
is doing his duty in accordance with his oath of office?
. lMhy can't Masons worship their God in accordance with
their own conscience?
qnitpr szid-; ' "Liturgies .and creeds, articles
Qn9 Mrscrie
of faith an^d rules of discipline stain the rubiic pages of history, and speeulative points of doctrine have oecasi<rired more
. raisp"]- irf the world than all the erimes for which nations have
been punished and recall to their misery. Masonry arrailns
no man's political opinion nor does it interfere with his religious creed. To himself and his,countr5, we leave the onel to
his eonscience and his God we commit the other."
I say to you, advertise our beliefs!
We must ever remember, and Roman Catholics espeeially,
that the Grand Master of Masons in England, Lord Petre, was
instrumental in repealing the anti-Roman Catholic laws in
England, when it meant life imprisonment for a Roman Catholic
Priest to perfoir;r their rites; then again it was 'Worshipful

Brother John Cody, .'{aster of both St. Andrew's and St. John's
Lodges at Halifax, Nova Scotia, tQat led in the fight for the
repeal of the unjust and reprdssive'anti-eatholic laws of Nova

Scolia!-

Freemasonry stands for liberty of thought, liberty of
speech! The aetion of these Masons show this to be true!
Freer4asonry helped the Roman Catholic Church because they
wex, being repressed by unjust laws!
Now what did the Roman Catholic do to repay us? Let us
.iuote from a Past Grand Master of Massachusetts, Most Worshipful Brother Melvin M. Johnson:
$ See Iowa Grand Lodgp Bulletiru. Sept. 1938.)

-

ter

stated today than

it was by Worshipful

Brother

letter (December, 1?89), to rhe
Soman Catholics of the United States in which he said,
'May the members of your society in Americq animated
by tle pure spirit of Christianity, and still condueting
themselves as the faithful subjects of our Free Government, enjoy every Temporal and spiritual felicity.'
Freemasonry welcomes and bids Godspeed to all who
worship Him in spirit and in truth, by-whatever name
they call Him. Freemasonry, how'ever, is unalterably
and unequivocally opposed to attempts by any man cr
body of men, any authority civil or ecclesiastical, any
organization :eligious or bolshevistic, to abate by one
jot or tittle the right of others to their own beliefs, to
their own methods of manifesting their devotion to the
Deity of their consciences."
What the Grand Lodge of the Phitippines has failed to do
is to inform the people of these Islands:rs t,r what Masonry
believes ! By that it does not mean reviling ;,n.: faith for that
would be contrary to our principles.
George \Yashington in a

(Contiru,eil, on page 766)
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T}lE 28th A}lt{UAL

CO]||]||UI'IICATIO}|

ITH Right Wor. Bro. John
R. McFie, Jr., in the East,

ippime Islandsr

assisted by Right Wor. Bro.

Jose P. Guido as Senior
Grand Ward,eh, and Wor.
Bro. Jose C. Velo as Junior
Grand Warden, the 28th Atrnual Communication was opened in due and an-

cient form at the Plaridel

Masonic
Temple, at 4:00 P. M. sharp, on January
23, 1940. Shortly after the opening
ceremonies, th,e Most Worshipful Grand
Masten, Jose de los Reyes, was received

with grand honors. Accompanying him
were the following Past Grand Masters:

H. Eugene Stafford, George Rogers
Harvey, Edwin Emil Elser, Frederic
Harper Stevens, Christian W. Rosenstock, Teodoro M. Kalaw, Seldon 'W.
O'Brien, Antonio Gonzalez,, Stanton
Youngberg, Manuel Camus, Conrado
Benitez, Joseph Henry Alley, ant" Jose

Aiad

Sautos.

Spanish:

Grand Architect of the Universe! We thank Thee, Oh Lord,
that by Thy divine goodness and
infinite mercy we have been .able
to overcome obstacles in our way
and meet here in this occasion, as
we annually do in Thy name, and

under Thine auspices

to yolr

as

Representatives of the Sister
Grand Jur"isdictions mY warlnest
and cordial welcome to our annual
gerreral assemblY. In Your Pres-

all see and feel
those sPilitual
of
warrnth
the
bonds that unite the brethren of
encs herq we can

this Grand Lodge with those of the
Grand Lodge whi,ch you rePresent

in a great Erotherhood of men, of
different raceE and cr.eeds, rich
aud poor, professing the same lofty

ideals-liberty, equality, and fraternity. It is myfervent wish that
the fraternal bonds that now exist
between this Grand Lodge and
yours will remain unaltered, and
i1row stronger and tighter in times
to eomel and, I do not know that
you will most willingly use your
privilege to make the wish I have

proceed

ltfake it, Oh Lord, that the Light
which comes from above be upon
our hearts and minds, and that,
imbibing Thy love and goodness,

bled understand that our labors
can succeed only if every discordant passion within us is set aside,
and through the practice of the
sublime principles of Freemasonry
this Grand Lodge may be a humble refleetion of that order and
beauty that shine in Thy holy
throne. Amen.

of

and expreFsion of true friendship
of all and every Brother of this
Grand Lodge. f especially request
the Brothers rqrresenting the Sister Jurisdictions now engaged in

international harmony.

we may all who are herein assem-

welcom,e

convey'to the Grand Lodges you represent the most cordial greetings

war to communieate to their res-pectivo Grand Mastet t"hat o'ur deep
sympathy goes with them; that te
joir, our players with theirs to the
Suprerne Judge above that the terriSle trial their people are now facing may soon end a;nd that their
great sufferings be rewarded with
the blessings of peace and lasting

with our labors.

To the address of

extend

IilE

expressed,a pleasant reality..Please

Very Wor. Bro. Andres Filoteo,, Grand
Chaplain, offered the following prayer

in

I

OT

the

Grand Nlaster, Wor. Bro. Marciano
Evangelista of Batangas No, 35 replied
orr be,hralf of tfte brethr,e,n, pledging the
loyalty and fidelity of, all the Lodges in
this Jurisdiction. The Representatives of

the Sister Grand Jurisdictions were then
presented oefore the Grand Master who
were addrressed as follows:

"Worshipful Brethren:
In the true spirit of, fraternal
affection, in my cwn name and in
behalf of the Grand, Lodge of Free
and Accepterl lrlasons of the Phil-

Most Worshipful Bro. Edwin E.
Elser, Grand Representative of the
Grand Iodgp of Connecticut, r"esponded
as follows:

"Most Worshipful Grand Master:

On behalf of the assembled Re-

of various

Sistent

GranC lodges here attending, and
for myseif, I have the honor to
voice the sincerity of appreciation
of this Body for the kind and courteous as well as cordial fraternal
welcome whieh you havc iust extended to us.

Our brdthren have assembled'

here today to Perform our Part in
the fur*rerance of this irnportant

occasion.

Our

presence here, is

not purely from a sense of dutY
alone, but rB an indication of the

appreciation and esteem which
we, one and a1l, have for You, and

deelp

LODGE

it is because of this combined sense
.t of apprec-iation that I bring to you
gur grdetings of feilowship. and
$lgdges of support to the principles

of our Fraternity.
During these days when the
world is in the midst of confusion

_

.

and darkness, we each and errery
one, feel called upon to labor together toward the- goal of the betterrnent of material antl spiritual
conditions, anl- in partieular we
feel that we should staad closer together bound as we are by frater-nal vows in the labor of lovq mutual helpfulness atld in the recognitio'n in the equality of rights and
th,e fraternity of men. To this end
we all viqw ourselves as children

of one Father who have declared
our loyalty to the fundamenial
principles of our Masonic order,,
and we firm,ly believe that th,ese
prineiples should govern the acts
and lives of not only ourselves but

of all

men.

Allow me, Most WorshiPful Sir, to express the recolnition which
your brethren desire to give to the
splendid work, which Y6u have
done to uphold the torch of light in

this Jurisdiction, and fon

- -

the

agreeable amity ancl {ellowshiP
which have been so eviclent to our
brethren under your guidance.
In these words tr would brieflY
indicate in oniy a small way our
grateful apprecration for the courtesy of your weleome and to further wish ybu and this --Grartd

full achicvement of its
in our present cornJnuni-

LoCge the

Brethretr, again welcome.'i

presentatives

GRAI{D

purposes
cation.'l

The Grand Master's report is an er(haustive study of the conditions of, the
Craft during the year. It is a heart-toheart talk in important legislations and
reveals a high sense of duty not only to
the principles of the Order but to the
government and people of the Philippines, ft contained recomrnendatiotrs
whieh show laim to be -a- rnan of action
rather than a rnere ritualist, One can
see that to Most Wor. Bro. d'e los Reyes,

of social service reaching far beyt r:.* -tt,e J/
four rvalls of the Ircdge hd.l into thd
Iife of the community and the outside
Masonry's role is essentia,lly one

world.

Among the recommendations of the
Grand Master adopted were the erectioa
of a mausoleum on the Masonic lot ii
Manila North Cemetery; the authority
(Continueil on th,e nert paga)
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THE 2BTh ANNUAL COMMUNICATION OF THE GRAND LODGE
(Conbinued,

of the Grand Master to

from tha preceiling

page

delegate a
Brother to open a Lodge when the three

ers, a member of the Spanish Royal

able, through force majeure, to holtl the
election of officers prescribed in the

After resigning from the Cabinet,
he became Director of the National

Lights sre absent; the diseretionary
frowers ^of the G;and Master to waive
dispensation fees when a Lodge is un-

the promotion of Mas<vriic
by printing books and pam-

By-Laws;education

phlets on Masonie^ questions worthy to
be published, for -sale to the brethren
and perhaps for foee Jistribution;
the award of a golden button to brethren
u'ho hai= been members of the Craft
for fifty consecutive yearsI and the
transfer of the management and control
of the Plaridel Masonic Temple anil the

Masonic Boys Dormitory to the Board
of Directors composed of the officers of
the corporation,
Referdng to our National Hero, Dr.
Jore Riial, as a Mason, the ll[ost "Worshipful Grand Master recalled two incidents which happened to him personally way back in 1908, when the Catholic
ciurch refused to hold religious serviee
in memory of ohe hero in obedience to

an order of the Archbishop. He cited
the confesSion of a Spanish sergeant of
infantry, by the name of Julian Gareia,
to the effect that he forged several
signatures ef Dr. Rizal. The Grand
Master also referred to the almost forgotten fact of history that when the
remains. of the hero were to be transferred from the family residence at Ca'lle San Fernando, Manila, in Deeember,
1912, Catholic organizations have exerted €very effort to take eharge of the
ceremonies but that Rizal's own sistgrs,

knowing that he did not retract Ma-

- sonry, turned his

ashes over to the
Masons. Funeral services were held in
the Masonic Temple on Calle Ilaya,
Manila, under the auspices of the ,,Gran
Logia Regional de Filipinas.,, A publie
procession of Masons was held the next

day, carrying the ashes of Dr. Rizal,
the first of its kind ever seen in the

an account of which apin the December 28th issue of Zo

Philippines,

pears

Vanguardin and other Manila papers.
Refeming to the Grand Secretary, the
Most 'Worstripful Grand Master sa"id in
his message:

ttDue

to

continued illness,..

past

Grand Master Teodoro M. Kalaw
has had to ask an indefinite Ieave
of absence as Grand Secretary of
our Grand Lodge, effective as of
November 1, 1939. Most Worshipful Brother Kalaw is one of our

most versatile and profound writ-

.

of Letters, a distinction rarely conferred upon foreigners; a former Assemblyman
and Secretary of the fnterior.

Academy

Library, which post he also re.
signed recently, IIe is at present
r.ine of the country's leading scholars and statesman, and is considered an authority on Masonic jurisprudence, history and traditions,

Due to sudden iliness of Wor.
Bro. Antonio Ramos, Grand Orator,

Past Grand Master Frederic Harper
Stevens v/as asked at the 1ast
minute to take his place. Most
Wor. Bro. Stevens gladly delivered
the Grand Orationr, a,ppearing on page
158 of this issue, wlr,ieh clearly sho.ws
that he is not of the passive type, but
one whom some may call a milita11f,r-21
any rate, the very kind of Mason we

if we u'ant our Institution to fulfill its mission to society aard leave a
need

Ilis valuable opinions have been

noble memory behind,

very useful to some of my predecessors and also to myself. I have enjoyed to the fullest extent my asso-

play in two acts, entitled "He That Be-

ciation with him and cherish the

Carl

valuable cooperation he has give,n
me. We all wish him prompt recovery.

To carry'his voluminous work in
I have written the follo*ing
letter to Most Wor. Bro. Antonio
Gonzalez aprrointing him Acting
Grand Secretary.

office,

October 30,

1939

M. W. Bro. Antonio Gomalu
Lack and Davis Building
110 Echague, Msnila

Deal Sir and Most Wor, Brother:
I have received from M, W. Teodoro M.
Kalaw a request for indefinite leave of aib'
;ence effective November 1,1939, on aceoult of his illnes. I will greatly appre
ciate it if you will be so kind as t6 Jake
over the position of Acting Gratrd Secretary of this Grand Indge beginning November 1, 1939.
I realire that in mcepting this designation, you will be imposing on vourself a
pereonal sacrifice for the good of our beloved Orde and at the same time doing me
a persona,l favor.
I can msure you that all of the Grand
Lodge Offioe will be yours incond.itionally

in full spirit of copqation.
Thanking you in the nme of the Grand
Iodge for this sacaifiee on your part, I am,
Sine,erely ancl fraternally,
JOSE DE LOS REYES
Grard Maste
-

I am very grateful to Most Worshipful Brother Gonzalez in making a personal sacrifice on behalf
of the Fraternity, and I am glad
to state that due to his Masonic
culture and devotion to duty, the
machinery of our Grand Lodge is
working with the precision of a
clock. I am personally indebted
to him for his generous cooperation and advice given to me during my term of office as Grand
Master. He aecompanied me in
almost ever)' one of my visitations,
and no weary midnight trip or a
Iong address, which he always
asked to make, would discourage
him to go to the next one."

After the Grand Oration, the Masonic

Iieveth," by Right Worshipful Bro.

II. Cioudy, Executive Secretary of
the Masonic Service Assoeiation, was
presented by a special cast under the
direction of trYor. Bro. Jolm M. Aaron.
The following brethren took part in the
'

play:

trVorshipful Masrter Amos Andrews,
by T. G. He.nderson, P. M.;

played

Treasurer arnd Past Master

Sneeds,

played by G. B. Obear, F. M.; Brother

Billy Morton, played by E. C.
Ross, P. M.; Past Master Denby,

played by G. B. Harvey, P. G. M.; Past

Master Elliot, played by B. fI.

Brown, P. M,; Thr.ee Visitors, Brother
Harhins, played by R. E. Cecil; Bro-

ther Willis, played by G. W. Ells;
Brother Miller, played by W. R. Snyder; Secretary Jeffries, played by A.
Schipull,. P.

M.; Junior Deacon,

by K. C. Stubo; Chaplain Dr.
played, by J. F. Boomer, P.

played

Blair,

M.; Brother

fliram Woodley, played by F.
P, M.; Brother Charles

Holmes,

1\t.

M.

Hildredth, Federal l"odge, New York
City, played by T. L. Hall, P. M.;
Brother Henry Dyke, Sr., played by
T. R. Worihen, P. M.; Tiler, played by
J. M. Aaron, F. M.; and Mr. Henry
Dyke, Jr., played by J. E. Smith.
The brethren played their parts very
ably, especially Wor. Bros. Ervin C.
Ross and Joseph F, Boomer, who merited
a prolonged applausc frorn the audience.
Due credit should go to trVor. Bro. John
M. Aaron for his dramatic ability and
lesourcefulne.ss which made t}e staging

of the play a compiete success.
The reports of the Grand Treasurer,
acting Grand Secretary, anC the Grand
Lecturer were aocepted with thanks by
the brethren.

Several important resolutions rilere

ttem one by Walana
lodge No. 13 vehemently pt'otesting

presented, among

(Continued an the neui page)
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WE OWE OUR SUCCESS TO OPPOSITION

o

(Add'ress deliuerecl by Ver11 lVor. Bro. Enti,lio P, Vit'uta, Past Seni,or Grand Lecturer, ut the reception treld by the Philippine Bodies
AaceTtted, Scotti,sh Rite of Freem,a,sonrg in honor of tlte Grand Lod,ge Delegutes held, on Januarg 92, 1910,)

of the Ancient and
Sir

all for their Masonio
activities. They are most deserving.
My congratulations and my' hope that
we may profit by their achievements.
The Knights be ieve that we ofteu
profit more try our enemies than by our
friends. r'W'e supporrt ourselves only on
that which resistsr" and owe our succ€ss
to opposition, Traitors, perjurors and
political kn',ave; purify Masonry by persecution, and so proved to be its benefactors; for that which is perseeuted,,
grow*q. To its enemies Masonry owes
its present popularity, its solidarity, its
strength. Our duty is to serve as well
as to preserve the Ancient Craft by
rn'ell knovrn to you

Preeeptor,

Illustrious Deputy,
Brethren,
Ladies and Gentlemen:

ALCAM?O

Council of

Knights Kadosh composed
of 30th degree Masons of
the Philippine Bodies in
this jurisdiction, welcomes
you to this reception to celebrate the
l\fasonic honors besto'wed upon several
of the Consi"story by the
Mother Council of ttre World.
The recipients, some of whom holtl
high position in the Grand Lodge, are

members

lracticing its tenets with zeal,

enthus-

ibsm and aggres:iveness.

The Knights love liberty and shur
tyranny; uphold democracy and abhci'
dynasty. The welfare and the happ:ness of the nrr-rsses appeal- to -theft
most. Their hearts beat in unison with
the mi"dortunes of the common people.
It is a privilege and a pleasure to selvc
such rvorth; caus:.
\\re invite you, brethret, to join us in
a wider fieid of service' to God and malnkind, for which service y'ou have pledgerl
yourselves as long as you livel
I thank you.

THE 2BTh ANNUAL COMMUNICATION OF TITE GRAND LODGE

-

(Conti,nued, f,r'om the preced,,ing puge

against an article

in

Eoos, a Catholic
mag,azine, ridiculing the memory of Past
Grand l\[aster Rafaei. Palma, a distinguished Filipino scholar and statesman.
Another resolution adopted was that
making Most W.orshipful Bro, Teodoro

M. Kalaw Grand Secretarry Enxer,i,tlts,
t,hich we publish on page 165 of thjs
issue. The donation of Wor, Bro. Pedro
P. Ser-v'illas of a marble block to be used
for the contemplated monument to the
"Father of Philippine Masonryrp, Bro,
Marcelo H. del Pilar (Plaridel) was acceptetd with thanks.
Wor. Bro. Joseph F. Boomer, as chairman of the Committee on Necrology,
read an impre,ssive eulogy for the fraternal dead. The Committee on Charters, composed of Most Wor. Bro. Joseph
Ilenry Alley and Wor. Bros. Jose F.
I'etalvero and Andres Filoteo, recommended that a charter b,e granted to Indang Lodge No, 115, ?he recommendatr'on w'as warmly applauded. Wor. Bro.
Ceferino Purisima, Master of Ind,ang
Lodge under dispensation, thanked the
Grand Lodge for its generosity in granting the charter.

Of the four petitions for

filed with the Committee on

restoration
Grievances,

three were denied and one lvas approved.
Ilro. Emilio Lintag, who had been ex_

pelled for joinitng the spurious bodiies
some 15 y'ears aglo, was highly recomrnended by his Blue Lodge for having,
since his expulsion,. conducted himself in

an exemplary ma.nner as a citizen and a
Mason.

Wor. Bro, Jose Ma. Uncarnrrcion tlc

Leon, Jr., read a splendid repor-t of the
Service Committee which was warmly
applauded.

Several recommendations

of the Com-

mittee on Finance were adopted,
At the election of Grand Officers the
following were chosen: Grand Maste,r,
Jose de los Reyes; Deputy Grand Master,

John Robert McFie, Jr. I Senio,r Grand
trVardon, Jose P. Guido; Junior Grand
Warden, Michael Goldenberg; Grand
T'reashrer, Vicente Carmona, P. G. M,;
and Grand Secretary, Antonio Gonzalez,
P. G. M. The installation took pla"ce the
foilowing night, Most Worshipful Brother
I,'nederic H. Stevens, P. G. M., acting as
lnstalling Officer, Most Worshipful Bro.

Manuel Camus as Master of Ceremocomplete set of officers app,ears on page 167 of this issue.

nies. The

A Fast Grand Master's Aprcn was
to Most Worshipful Brothpr

prnesented

Flarry Eugene Stafford, on behalf of

MoRrro Elsornrc a
EnerilEEBrilG lUonrs
2777 H.erran Manila

Electric Installations & Repairs

Armature Rewinding-

A.C.&D.C.

Acetylene Welding

&

Cutting

Complete Machine Shop Service

Cail Up for Estimater-

Tel.

5-31-05

RAFAEI, M. MORENO
'Manager and Pro,p,

Ilanila Lodge No. 1, by the Honorable
the 1000th member of
said Lodge. Bro. Jones eulogized the
flne qualities of Past Grand Master
Stafford as a man and a Mason,
Weldon Jones,

The speakers on the night of installation we're Wor. Bro. Emil Roth of Vienn:r

for the last

15 years has served as
near the
Grand Lodge of Vienna; Past Grand Master Jose Abad Santos and the Most Wor,

rvho,

our Grand

Representative

shipful Grand Mrster. Wor. Bro. Roth
recounted the conditions in Austria and
Hungary, and how Masons have been so
cruelly persecuted that they had to flee to

their lives. In an exter,rporaneous
Wor. Bro. Abad Santos
dwelt on the role of Masonry in this
country, ,and referr"ing to ther Catholic
church, said that while he has the
greatest respect for it he must regret
that it is too intolerant of the opinion
sa-'e

speech, Most

of othsrs. The Most

Worshipful
Grrand Master spoke about Masonic

education, laying an elnpha"ds on
the labors of Masons in the outside world. He wants _an active, dynamic Masonry to eounteract fals,e insinuations against our Institution, and
said that hre preferred food for thought
to material gain,

The last Annual Cornmunication tvas
of the most harmonious ever witnessed ftpre in many years. There we,re
one

no fiery

speeches, dcliberations werc

in an orderly' manner, and
conrpIetc understandirg prevailed
conrducted

throughout thc three days' session.

-8.

C..q.
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CHINA DELEGATE COMPLIMENTED BY GRAND MASTER
LUi,ICHEON was given by
Grand Master de los Beyes
for Wor. Bro. William Yin
Son Lee, delegate of the
LJdeeS in China, at the
Ma'nitra Hotel in connection with our last
Annual Communication, on Saturday,

Janairy

Z1th,

The Most Worshipful Grand Master requested Wor. Bro. -Lee to conye.ry to the

District Grand Master for China, and all
t]le brethren in that vast tenitory, the
depp cotrgern of our Granil Lodge for
their affairs. He assured Bro, Iree that

the ravages of war in his countrry are
keenly feilt by the brethren of this Juriscliction who unite with the brethren in
Chitra in spirit in their tribulations. I{e
said that in tirnes of distress fortitude,
discipline and unity m,ust overcome the
crueltieq of fate. IIe wish.ed Wor. Bro.
tee^ a pleasant voyag:e home and ex-

pressed the desire

to

see him again in

Senior Grand W'arden; Michael Golden-

our future cornmunications.
Wor. B,lo. Lee voiced the gratitude
of tho brethren in China for the legisla-

berg, Junior Grand Warden; Vicente
Carmona, Grand Treasurer; Antonio
Gonz,alez, Grand Secrotary; A. Gabler-

tion adopted at the last Annual Communication alleviating the condition of the
Lodges in China, and reiterated the
loyalty, allegi,ance, and admiration of ail
the brethren in that country to the Grancl
Lodge of the Philippine Islands.

Gumbert, Grand Chaplain; Jose Artiaga,
Grarrd Orator; Berhrand H. Silen, Grand
Marshal; Orestes Hermosura, Grand

Wor. Bro. Leer was madea Mason about
ilS years ago, in New South Wales, Aus-

tra,lia. He demitted from his mother
Lodge to join Sinim lodge in Shanghai,
China; theyr became one of the organizers

of .dmity Lodge No. 106, having: served
it as its first Senior Wa'rden. He later
organized Sun Lodge No. 114,, which he

its first Master.
Present at the luncheon were the fol-

served as

lowing Grand Lodge Officen:s: Jose de los
Reyes, Grand Master; Jose P. Quido,

Bearer; Eduardo del Rosario
Grand Sword Bearerl Jose
C. Velo, Senior Grand Lecturer; John
M, Aaron, Junior Grand Lecturerl Jose
Ma. E, d,e Lebn, Jr,, Senior Grand Deacon; John \Y, Ferrief, Junior Grand
-Stand,ard

lan Kiang,

fleacon; Harold T, Gewald, Junior Grand
Steward; James F. Delahoyde, Grand
Pursuivant; andr Jos,e J, d.e, Guzman,
Grarrd Tiler.
Bast Grand Masters C, W, Rosenstock,
Conr.ado Benitez and Joseph H. Alley;
Wor. Bros. Pablo Sam:son of the Gran,I

Lodge office and Ricardo C. Santos of
Tlze Cabletow were also present.

RECEPTION IN HONOR OF GRAND LODGE DELEGATES
HE RECEPTION in

NHl

lfi|

M]

honor

;:,il:T*xs- l;tff,fi::
nual

Communication was

/Afll r,Jri
holrl ,i"^pru,,iaa
or Plqyirtol Masonic
Mo<ani^
Temple on-lVlonday evening, J,wruary 22,
1940, at 9:00 o'clock. - Wor. Bro. Jose
Ma. Encarnacion de Leon, Jr., assisted
by Wor. Bros, Honorio Musni and Aurelio p. Rosario, welcorned the delega,tes,
their frien-ds, and ladies. The spacious
No. t hall was filled to capacity. Wor.

. pro. Daniel Limbo acted as Master of
Ceremonies.

The guests of honor were the Most
\! orshipful Grand l\[aster Jos,e de los
Reyes and Right Wor. BYo. Michael
Goldenberg, whc have been eleeted 33o
Masons; and Past Graad Master Christian W. Rosenstock, Wor. Bros. Jose C.
Velo and John Maurice Aaron, who have

been g'iven the rank
mander

of Knight Com-

of the-eourt of Honour. They

were received with "he im,pressive archof-steel ceremony and welcomed , with
appropriate words by Wor. Bro. de lrepn.
The Gra^nd. Master, however, was the
Iast to come in deference to his rank ast'
the suprerrne authority of Masonry in

this country. The Deputy of the Supreme Council in the Philippines, Past

If, Stevens, was
teceived in the proper form due his
rank. The Deputy was accompanied
Grand Master Frederic

by the Thirty-thirds and Knights

Corn-

mander of the Court of Honour.
Afteq the reception, Wor. Bro. de Ixon
turmed the gavel over to Right Wor. Buto.
Jose P. Guido as presiding officer of the

Blue Lodge Masonry, and that it recognizes arrd owes obedience to the Grand
Master of the Jurisdiction in which it is
locatdd, as the Grand Master, is and
ought to be, the supreme authority of

pressed

Masons.

theYn.

The last speaker was the Most Worshipful.Grand Master Jose de los Reyes,
v-ho stated that it is his fervent wish
that the principles and tenets of Free-

evenitrg. Right Wor. Bro. Guido exin a few chosen words the cordial
welcome of the Philippine Bodies of Scottish Rite Masonry to the delegates, and
their' friends and ladies accompanying

- The musical program was a splendid
fe'r,ture of the reception. Prof. Stella
Gotdenberg-Brimo, talented daughter of
Right Wor. Bro. M. Goldenberg, rrendered
a piano selection, anil Atty. Isabe1 P. de
Padua, wife of Bro. Regino de Paduq
sang two selections with her exquisite'
mezzo-sopraflo voice. Both were especialIy congratulated. Profs. EIsa Aenlle,
were
"A.ntonio Matias and Jose V. Carreon

also praised

for their fine renditions.

The speakers of the evening were Wor.

Pros. Mauro Mendez for the Lodge of
Perfection (4" tn 14'); Jose Artiaga for
the Chlapter of Rose Croix (15" to 18");
Emilio P. Vi ata for the Council of
Iinights Kadosh (19' to 30"); and flonorio Musni for the Consistory (31' and
32"). The guests of honor pdesent
spoke briefly of their gtatitude for the'
reception given in their lr.cnor,
The Deputy of the Supreme 'Couneil
spoke in broad outlines of what Seottish
Rite Masonqy is. Ife emphasized that
its lia,bons are compleme,ntary to those of

masonry be firmly implanted in the
heavts bnd consciences of all men, regardless of race, creed and political

opinion, adding that a thorough study
of the philosophy of Masonry will not
fail to reveal that it is nothing but a

of God and an unfailing regard for our fellow men. The
reward of such a philosophy, according
profound worship

to him, is nothing but a clear conscienee
and a contented heart.
J-:-

Men are never likelY w guard well
their rights and their privileges unless
they know well the full extent of their
valuesl unless they duly appr6ciate the
superiority of their condition anil the
fearful depths they rmrst fall if through
negligence or ignorance they forge themselves to chains.-AraEnT PrKE, Arkamsas

Adtocate, 1854.

ThinHng is an ordering of subject
matter with reference to discovering
what

it

signifies.-"/ohn

Daweg.
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WHINE
NEVER
M.D., F.
Bs
P.

S.

(Specinllu Wri,tten for The Cabletow)
Tests are sent for mellowing character, and character is molded into soul.
The soul is here for lessoning, aad
tempthtions and test are edueational;
seasoning. How often we fail to perceive opportunity testing afforded.

-

ERNEST CRUTCHER,

*
IIAT you are going to be You
are now becoming. All of
life is a testing and endur-

ing, The wise will

under-

stand.

The wisdom of Providence
to each individual tests of character. These assume diverse form, and to
all they are varied. St' Paut declared
upon
"there shall no temptation come
A
etc'"
able,
are
that
ye beyond.
Ye
ilrisht young married woman writes
me: "What is the use of tests if You
are not living?" That meant, if You
do not indulge in the ordinary swift
frivolities of social life. Tests come to
cause inquiry; to know if we are living
or jusb subsisting. Living, of rnany',
constitutes,opportunity for' testing,
though numbers never realize thAt Fate
is- trying them, even as was toltl Peter: "Satan hath desired thee that he
might sift thee like wheat." Now this
sends

is not preaching, but as evoking thought'
"I only know that life has tested me
and plumbed the dePths of mY enduranee here' The aftertime of life is destiny, and knowing self I have no fear."
5umph, knowing self I have much fear'

But I am haPPilY forearmed bY this
knowledge.

The Strong of Heart is he who, in
temptation, can withstand and conquer
the lure or desire. 'lVho ie Proof
against all temptation? Great souls
even succumb, only to find deepest woe

and self-mortification in attainmelt'
Ashes of Sodom, bitter as the waters
of ,Marah, tasteless as fruit from the
Deail Sea or pleasures sought in Gomorrah. The heart bowed by weight of
woe through personal disappointment
and yielding to temptation, finds small
comfort save in instinctive turning to
prayer, however dejected ancl evil he has
become. The noblest character has trials
and tests, if only that he may know his
own weakness. The Great Intelligenee
!]rat governs every. event of life knows

the roadway of each; ahd to every one

tests. If the tested fails, there
is a iesson had. If the test is withstood, the strength is greater for its
testing. But a stronger trial may be
expected. The test of a child is not
given to the strong eharacter nor the
strong test placed upon the infantile.
All through life do tests come, and not
one is without purposq and that purpose'beneffcent anC kind. fn our selfpity and pain we fail to perceive behind
the clouds the sun is still shining.
comes

Los Angeles, Cal.

Many curse their luck; others go dumbly on, oblivious of any purposed lesson
or opportunity for meditation, quite as
stupidly as tke man with a much rake,
delving in dust while the angel held a
crown above his heail. Engrossed, sod-

den with worldly cares, we disilain
thoughtfulness, and what blessedness
did we considgr whatever test or annoyance that comes.
Life is a day in school. Our theologians ars taking a far loftier attitude
toward God, IIis wishes and purposes
toward mankind. Belief is not so urgently advocated, for creeds have so
many conceptions of what mirst be believed, they are dubious of some hitherto essentials of credence. Sureln an
houest man, "Shall not the Judge of
all the earth do right?"
Tests of faith are as severe as other

tests, and great unhappiness may eome
in deciding the many questions that

arise. Will not the

goodness

of

our

Father ever serve? Can the intelligence
that brought uB out of inscrutible some-

wheie carry us on through? Is there
not pttrpose in our lives that have come
through continuous and persistent evolutionary forees and unfolding grace?

What is this purpose? That is more
important to us than belief or selfish
inclividual salvation.

Tests are sent us to inspire to
thought, to try strength of will, to in-

crease determination, to fit for yet
, stronger tests that are sure to come both
here and hereafter. For life
n.u,ous

enil

yu.rposeful.

Itre

is

conti,-

ar.e not

here by chance.

"MiIk for babes.'f The milk of

human kindness is given to the immature;

the

sincere

-meat

of the world is

bes-

?of principle is always a defeatecl test.
In*.each such faiiure you are a-confesscd
cowird, and you know it and aie humiliated in your own self-esteem. Each
has a standard of excellence he hopes to
attain. Will is your sheet-anchor. Ttlill
is the man.
DO, DARE, WILL-and be silent.
Never whine.

EDITORS- oThe widow went to the editor of the
town paper and told him that she want-

to say something nice about hef
husband who had, just died. He promised he would attend to that. - The
next day the paper came out and said
among other things, that "Brother Jones
has gone to rust." This greatly gri-eved
the widow and she called the attention
of the editor to it. He promised very
faithfully to make a correation. ?he
next day that paper -eame out with,
ed him

"Brother Jones has gone to roost.r,
Again the widow complain:d, and the
editor tried. agairi; this time the paper
came out with "Brother Jones has gone
to roast."
An editor who was tired of being ribbed about some trifling error in his paper wrote: t'We'd be please! to find a

merchant cr clerk who never made a mistake in putting up an order, a lawyer
who never lost a case through his own
errors, a delivery man who never left a

parcel at the wrong house, a radiq an-

nouncer who never mispronouneed

put mail in the wrong box, a wom&n
who-never forgot to salt-food she was

cooking, or to put tea in the tea pot be-

fore putting in, ttre water. Bring in
some of you? paragons who find it so

easy to eriticize the newspaper, we want
to see if thefre human."

towed upon the stronger, The great
Intelligence that oversees and rules
ever.y item

-!he

meet

them.

The wise antl prudent will "try" the
tests, whatever sort they meet. Ncthing merely happens. All is ordered
and directed on each lesson. Anil whatever happens to you, ask yourrelf: Is
this a test of character? Can I meet it?
If I fail, won't I have incurred a debt
that must be paid later? A surrender

Craftsrnan.

SICK COryIMMTT,E

in our eareers, sends the

tests. IIow woefully most of us

a

word, a singer who never struek a false.
note, a doctor who never made a mistake, a postoffiee employee who never

The following brethren have been appointed by the Most 'Worshipful Grand
Master as members of the Sjek Committee for the month of February, 1940:
William R. Snyder (:l), Manila EIec-

tric

Co., Manila.
Mamerto Buenafe (4), Manila Electric
Co., Manila.

Antonio

A. Francisco (18),

rcez, Paco, Manila.
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AWAY FROM BEATEN PATHS
Ba S. N. SCHECHTER, P. M.
HANGES whe-ther in the
habit of a:r individual or in
the life of a people, have
tt contend with the problem of adjustment as one

qf the accompanying evils' This adjustment isi usuaily a bone of contention.
Some face it with a foreboding fear and
as a result see irothing but disaster
ahead. Others, qu.ite to thc contrary,

mr,ilitancy, but running away from e
challenge, add,q no luster even to heroic
words. To elect to sta,nd still, rather
than go ahead because of a problematie
or even an eventual nece$sary retreat,
is not manly. Our fnstitution and, the
vital things it stands for are attackeil
and calumnied almost daily. Yet the

farthest we ever get to defending our-

is debating the qqestion of whether silence would not be the better
part of valor. If an indifferent attitude
srelves

face it. with over-c.rr.fidente and extreme optimis.n seeing nothing short of
the millt-nnium ahead. Both schools of
thought eventually find that neither
extreme is comect, Advancing civilization in its onward march has convincingly pro.,'en that. As civilizrtion rnoved
from epoch to epoch, there were those
who predicted the world is coming to
an end, while others 'were equally as
eertain ^that the rnillennium was about
to be ushered in. History reveals that
disaster did not wipe us from the face
of the eorth, and that the millennium
was far from being reached. This much,
however, did not corrnc to pass; eivilization surrived the storm and strife of the
clianges and emerged stronger in its
determinatioir to forge ahead.
'We Masons react not differently
from the avertage run of mortals to impending changes. fnstead of facing
them with an open mind, we divide up
into three^ camps: first, those who holler calamity; second, ext eme optimists,
-and third, indifferent in betweens. The
result is inaction; rvith pressing neeessary changes going by the board for
waut of an intelligent and considered
modus operandi attack of the problems.
lrue Masonry is universal in its traditional coneepts. Yet every regular jurisdiction has problems to face which
are peculiarly their own, the eounterpart of which are to be found nowheye
else, and problems vital to their
existence begging fcr solution. This

Past Grand Masters Christian W.
Rosenstock and Antonio Gonzalez was
unanimously adopted at the last An-

solution sometimes neeessitates venturing
away from beaten paths to find an an-

single to the welfare of Masonry, he has

sweT.

It is at this point of the

occasional
beaten paths

to venture from
that such problems meet their Vfaterloo. ft is here where they beeo'rne^'the
victims of inaction and undeeision. This
condition -of affairs ha,q been plaguing
neeessity

got us anywhere,

I

would.have no qual.-

rel with those who so loyaily support it.
But where has it brought us after for-ty
years more or less of a privileged environment, is one where Masonry best
thrives. fn numbers we can count from
five to six thousand Masons divided into a little over a hunilred Lodges.
To the vavt majority of the people,
our fnsfitution is just a secret society

The following resolution presented by

rent' about our Institution,

Bro. Teodoro M. Kalaw as Grand Secretary Em,etitus of this Grand Lodge
with al1 the honors and privileges there-

to appertaining;

WHEREAS, Most Wor. Bro. Tepdoro
M. Kala;ry', Past Grand Master and Past
Grand Secretary, is a Masorric scholar

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that a Grand Lodge Diploma certifying
to his election as such Grand Seeretary
Emet"itus be presentecl Most Wor. Bro.

and historian

of international

renown;

WI{EREAS, in the literary annals of
the Philippines, Most W'or. Bro. KaJaw
occupies a prominent place as a distinguished rvriter;

WIIEREAS, as a Mason he has
brought credit to the Government of
the Philippines which he has served in
various capacities of great responsibility
for many years;
WHEREAS, laboring with an

eye

played a leading role in the unification
of Masonic forces in this country;

WIIEREAS, as Grand Secretary of
the Grand Lodge of Free and Aecepted
Masons of the Philippines, Most TV'or.
Bro. Kalaw has been a mainstay of and
in:piration to Masonie endeavors in this

to its
to lack something of
to venture a risk. We are possessed
with an und're and inherent fear of the
traditional injunetion against rnilitancy.
Not that I claim any speeial virtue for

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,
that in recognition of his unremitting
rvork in the interest of the Craft, the
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free

erance

many false rumors and insinuations cur-

nual Uommunication:

Grand Jurisdietion;

virus. 'We seem
the dash and dare

our willful neglect. 'We seem content
to sit back complacently and allorv the
enemies of our Institution get into their
inning without challenge. We fear to
join issue with them and see the challenge through, because to do so might
of necessity venture from the beaten
paths. I am of the opinion that it is
worth the risk, even if we accomplish
no more than to g'ive the lie to the

Past 0rand lrlaster lhlaw lrlade Grand Secretary Emeritus

us so long that we have developed tolpoisonous

with a doubtful m,ission. A soiiety to
be watehed, for there is no telling, so
the story goes, to rvhat devilry we may
be up to. In many communities one
must conceal ttrre fact that he is a Mason, if he wishes to avoid ostracisrn.
And therc are cases where even one's
wife and children must not know it.
This state of affairs is mendable and
its existence may be charged directly to

and Accepted Masons of the Philippines

elects, as

it

hereby elects, Most 'Wor.

Teodoro

M. Kaiaw as

evidence

gratitride of this Grand Lodge
varluable services

of the
for his

to Freemasonry in the

Philippines.
'Whenever

a l\fason fails to live up to
the best that is in him; whenever he
biots out the divine light of his consciencel whenever he is recreant to right
as God gives him to see right, he is false
to the trying square of his profession,
for by this syrnbol Freemasonry teaches
a morality that masters manners,
moulds, and makes inighty manhood.
South Aus[ralian Freemason

-The

TIIE STORY OF MASONRY
Masonry stands for genuineness sll
the way through. Its glory is to build
men that are frank and sineere, and who
are true citizens of s Christian soeial
order; firm and fearless, and not reede
shaken and shaped by every breeze of
influence that blows. God gave us men,
men of independence, men of personality, men of vision end apirituar power.
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GRAND LODGE ORATION
(Conti,nweil from page

As to Masonic charity, under no circumstance should our
for it is understood that we will alu,-ays avoid the spotlight of publicity on our humane and
benefactions be advertised

charitable

deeds.

let us in the years to come, in a quiet unassuming way,
teach our beliefs, our principles, so that those who are seeking
Iight in this world of ours may learn that Fri:emasons are
So

good citizens, good neighbors, and men who love

and by insisting that members of our Fraternity live so that
they will be our best advertisement that Masor.ry today is the
Masonry of Theodore Roosevelt, Williaur Jennings Bryan, Jose
Rizal, and President Gi:orge Washilgton,
To those detractors of Masonry le'; us follow th-e. wisdoSn
of a Masonic poet who wrote:
"Ife dreu' a circle that shut me out,
Heretic, rebel, a thing to flout;
Dut lorL and I had the rvit l.o wia,

their country.

How can u,e do this? By having an Educational Bureau
whose duty it will be to publish to the world our principles,

ACTI'JE I*ASOI{ DOilATES BTOCI{
TO GRAI{D

o

I.ODOE

In his desire to see re,alized the plan
for a marble stetue of the "Father of

Philippine Masonry," Wor, Blo. Pedro P.
Selvillas of Batong Buhay Lodge No. 27,
has rvritten the following letter which is
self explanatory:
1345 Rizal Avenue, lVianila

January 20,7940.
Most Wor. Bro. Jose de los Reyes,
Grand Mastel of Masons of the
Grand Lodge of the Philippine
Islands,

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE

Every person of mature years, and
often those who have not yet reached
maturity, has a philosophy of life. He
may not be aware of it, but his daily
conduct testifies to its presence. It is
shown in his aspirations, his omissions
and his short-comings. It may be a
carefully thought out programme of
life, or it may be the utter absence of
planning-a weak yielding to circumstance and impulse-but in either case
it is still a philosophy.
One man's philosophy recognizes duty,

[fanila.

Dear Sir and Most Worshipful

Brother:

Having bee'n informed that the
Most Worshipful Grani[ Lodge is
planning to erect a statue to com-

the "Father of Philippine Masonry," Bro. Marcelo IIilario del Pilar (PLARIDEL),
which is to be placed in the Plaridel Masonic Temple to immortalize
rnemoraf,e

said deceased Brother,

I

hereby of-

fer a donation of a marble block for
th'e purpose. The preparation of
this, statue, however,

responsibilty, the obligation to observe
the rights of others, and includes a de-

termination to do the square thing by
h.imself and everybody else. Another
lacks all of these and is based on the
gratification of personal desire and the

intent to do exaetly what pleases him
most-.at the moment. The first marks
the man of high charactzr. The latter
is the creed of the vicious and iresponsible. Betrveen them are thousands of
other philosophies of widely variant na-

ilDAilG L0D0E

Sincerely and fraternally yours,

each having carefully for-

nrulated or weakly accumulated a philosophy of life, it is surprising how close-

ly

men stick to them.
Ordinarily the man whose philosophy
dictates that he be self-reliant, h-onest,
courteous, skillful and generally of beuefit to mankind is just that througirout
his life. Similarly, the one who stops

at nothing to gain his ends, who is criminal without remorse, and unmindful
of the pain he may caus_e oth:rs, 'usually
comes to the gate of death
same despicable character,

with th:

Religious teachrngs are of great aid
in the formulation of a noble philosophy. Masonry presents tenets and
principles which also a.re highly helpful
towards the same end. Honesty, bro-

therly love, charity, truth,

helpfulness

and temperance are among the qualities
that go to make up the philosophi most
beeoming to every man who wears the
square and e,ompass.

The donatiorl was unanimously' accepted with thanks by the Grand Lodge
at its last Annual Communication'
Wor. Bro. Servillas is a civil engincet'
by profession, having been educated in
+he United States. For several years
he worked with the Parnpanga Su€iar
Development Company in San Fertrando.
Pampanga, and although he helcl no offiee in the Lodge then he used to motor
tc Manila, a distance of some 70 kilometeEs, to attend every meeting, retunring
to San Fernando the same evehing. For:
this devotion to dutv his Lodse conferred
upon him +he distinguished honor of be'
ing ealled the "most devoted member of
the T,odee." Ho v,as Iater electocl Mas-

PROOF IS ON NESULTS

TO BT COilSTIII|TTD

PEDRO P, SERVILLAS

Lodge.

ture. And,

o

will heve to

be undertake'n by the Grand Lodge.

ter of iris

We drew a dircle that took him in."

The constitution of Indang

Lodge,

which was granted a charter at our last
A.nnual Communication, will be held at

Indang, Cavite; on Saturday

eraening,

February 24,, 1940, at 8:00 o'clock. The
Most Worshipful Grand Master Jose de
los R.eyes will constitute the Lodge witlr
the'assistance of the regular officers of
the Grand Lodge. Following this ceremony, the cfficers for the ensuing ycar

will be installed.
The Grand Lodge party will leave
Plarildel Masonr'c Temple at 5:30 o'clock
in the afternoon. All members of the
Grarrd Lodge are cordially invited to attend.

The idea that because a Mason is in
line for the East he has an inherent
right to that position is enoneous.
There is many a Mason given a statit.n
or place in the Lodg.e who in less than
one year's time proves his utter unfitness for advancement. -fet because he
is in line he makes,a great fuss if he is
dropped. ?he paramount consideration
in the selection of officeys should always
be the welfare of the Lodge, and the
Lodge which does not observe this principle will soon find itself wri-'cked upon
the rocks of selfish considerations.Dellnar D. Darrah,
The responsibility of a Master Mason
is fourfold: to self, to God, to Masonry
and to humanity.
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Frontrow,fromtefttoright: Jose J. ile Guzman, orestes Hermostura, J.ose C.Valo. A..1. N.
Artiaga, Fernand,o Busuego, John W.-Ferri.or, Bertrand Herbert Siten, Hariiii.-e"rriai'li,J""iutii"'il'"'=

--Present,GrandLoit'geofficeyl.

Gabler-Gumbe't"t,
Jose

carmacion d.e Leon, Jr., Enrique Romero Marrtinaz and James F. Delahogde.
Back rour: Teodorico A. Jimenez, Vi,oante Cut mona, Michael Golilenberg, John Robert
McFie,
Guido, Antonio cortzalez, Ed,uarcro d,er Rosario Tan Kictng and John Mattiice

Jr.,

Jose cle los lleyes, Jose p,

4aton,

OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR I94O.I94I
Grand Master
Deputy Grand Master
Senior Grand Warden

Warden
Treasurer

Junior Grand
Grand

.Jose tle los Reyes (g0)

..John Iiotrrert McFie, Jr. (B)
. .. .Blichael GoldenberS (g0)
.. Jose p. Guiclo (12)

.. . Vicente Carmona, p.G.M" (22)

china
David w. K. Au (109)
.
.Arthur ,I. N. Gabrer-Gumbert (g)
GrandOrator
...:..
.... JoseArtiaga(16)
j.....
Grand Marshal
i..;..
..Bertr:and Harold Silen (1)
Grand Standard Bearer
. . Crestes Hermosura (18)
Granc sword Bearer
. . . . . Eduardo del Rosar{o Tan Kiang (27)
Grand Bible Bearer ...
....Fernando Busuego (EB)
Senior Grand Lectufer
Jose C. VeIo (4)
Junior Grand Lecture4"
.
John
M. Aaron (B)
- Senior Grand Deacon
.Jose M. E. de Leon, Jr. (12)
Junior Grand Deacon
. John W. Frerrier (3)
Senior Grand Steward
Teodorico
.
A. Jirnenez (Bl)
Junior Grand Steward
. .. .. Ifaroltl T. Gewald (li
(lrand Organist
. . . Enrique R. Martinez (b)
Glrand Pursuivant
James F. Delahoyde (95)
Grand lller
.. . .Iose J. Ce Guzrnan (77)
District Grand N{aster for
Grand-chaplain
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SECC IO N CASTE LLAN"A

NIOTAS EDUToRWES
NUESTRO ELECTO GRAN MAESTRO
LACtrMES y parabienes para nuestra Gran flas colectividades. Eso explica porqu6 ha propuesto
Logia por su acertada elecci6n haciendo que la ereaci6n de un eornit6 para la vulgarizaci6n dcnudscontinrie al frente de su organizaciln el Muy tros principios y doctrinas, creyente como es 6l de la
nece.sidad de una organizaci6n mas6nica mas agresiva
Ilustre Hermano Jos6 de los Reyes !
y menos retraida.
parabienes
lVluv
tambi6n al
ll,tK%lil ;Pl6cemesdey.los Reyes, pues
Todavia prevaleeen mueho faaatismo,'mucha inque
elee'
su
tfustre Tlermano JosrS
ci6n ratiflca su sabia y prudente administraci6n pasa' tolerancia y mucha intransigencia en nuestra comunida y consagra su personalidad admirable como amigo dad y la hidra vuelve a aso{nar su cabeza atrenazadal:a. Dotado como estS nuestro Muy Ilustre Hermano
y como hermano !
La mejor escuela es la cie la experiencia y, aten- Jos6 de los Reyes de fecundas inieiativas, esperamos
didos los aflos de labor mas6nica de este ilustre seflor, que Ia masoneria demuestre una vez mas que ahf, en el
no es posible abrigar duda alguna de que su caudilla- ambiente en donde ella se mueve, el fanatismo, Ia inje habrS de dar por resultados una mayor intensidad tolerancia, Ia intransigencia dogmitica no pueden queen nuestras actuaciones y mayor logro en todas nues- dar arraigados.
No nos olvidemos que si la masonerla es odiada
tras empresas.
Por razones de su alto cargo en sll vida profana por algunas sectas e individuos es porque ella les resta
y por haber pasado casi todos los mejores aflos de su influencias en sus deseos de medrar con el fanatismo
vida intensa de militar en intimo contacto con nuestro y supei'stiei6n de los hombres. En manos del Muy
pueblo conoce sus necesidades y sus flaquezas. Es Ilustre Hermano Jos6 de los Reyes, la masoneria en Fipor eso que hasta ahi va llevando a Ia ma,sonerfa como lipinas se moverS a ese mismo influjo, y es nueslro
agencia que es 6sta para estudiar y resolver problemas deber como masones sostenerle para afrontar esta Iuque afectan a la vida moral y soeial de nuestras peque- cha y todas sus responsabilidatles.

NUESTRA VIGESIMA.OCTAVA COMUNICACION

ffi
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;lr,"HT ff
lNl ao puru abrir con las solemnidades de iitual

A',"*J'i##Tiil?JT"'$lr*,il Ttt'f,"ql1

tos aelegaaos reuni6ronse en los

espaeiosos salones
del Templo Mas6nico de Plaridel, representando a cerca de ochenta logias.
Ocupando el Oriente, Occidente y Medioilia los
Ilustres Hermanos John R. McFie, Jr., Jos6 P. Guido
y Jos6 C. Velo y conducidos por el Ven. Her. Fernando Busuego como Gran Maestro de Ceremonias, el
Muy Ilustre Gran Maestro Her. Jos6 de los Reyes, con
Ios Grandes Maestros pasados fueron recibidos con
labateria de riEor y conducidos a sus puestos de.honor
en Ia Gran Logia.
Inmediatamente despu6s el Muy Ilustre Hermano
pronunci6 su hermoso discurso de bienvenida a los
delegados, quienes [e contestaron por conducto del
Ven. Hermano Marciano Evangelista de la Logia Batangas No. 35.
Se ilam6 a las logias por el orden de sus nfmeros,
y habi6ndose comprobado la existencia de un quoru,tn
se proeedi6 a Ias deliberaciones consiguientes, previa
f,nvoeaci6n por el Gran CapellSn, Muy Ven. Hermano'
Andr6s Filoteo.
El Muy Ilustre Hermano Gran Secretario interino present6 al Muy llustre Gran Maestro los Gran-

des Representantes de las Grandes Jurisdietiones con
quienes sostenemos relaciones fraternales, y el- Muy
nustre Gran Maestro les di6 la bienvenida en uh discurso muy bien pensado. Al Muy Ilustre Gran Maestro, el Muy Ilustre Hermano E. E. Elser cgntest5 en
nombre de todos los Grandes Representantes presentes.

Fu6 una pieza brillante el mensaje leldo despu6s
por el Muy Ilustre Gran Maestro. En forma coneisa,
pero aeahada, expuso a los delegados el estado de la
Gran Logia, y todas sus aetuaciones desde que se hizo
cargo de la Gran Maestrla a raiz Cel fallecimiento clel
Muy Ilustre Hermano Clark James. Ocup6 mas de
una hora su lectura que fue escuchada con religiosa
unci6n por todos los eoncurrentes, mereciendo despu6s
una entusiasta ovaci6n.
Se leyeron tambi6n los inforrr.es de los Grandes
Tesorero, Secretario interino e fnstructor, que
tambi6n fueron acogidos eon agrado por los delegaclos.
La recomendaci6n de1 Muy Ilustre Gran Maestro
de que se aeeptaran por Ios afios de 1939 y 1940 las
euotas enviadas por eiertas logias en China fue adoptada por Ia Gran Convenci6n atendida l* crisis porque
atraviesan aquellas por el estado de guerra a que estS
sometido su ter"ritorio. Tambi6n se adopt6 la reeomendaci6n del Muy Ilustre Gran Maestro de {ue se Ie
(Contimn en la pd'ginn siguiente)
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(Contimaaci,6n

ile la pdgiilLa anteri,or)

dieran poderes discreeionales para dispensar el pago
de cuotas.cuaudo por ciertas circunstancias algunas Iogias no pudieran celebrar sus tenidas en el tiempo seflalDdo en sus estatutos. Asi mismo fue adoptada su
r'qcembndaci6n de que ei Gran Maestro pudiera por si
o por- riedio de un delegado suyo abrir una logia en
easo de ausencia de ias tres luces.
La administraci6n y gobierno de los asuntos del
edificio del Plaridel asi como del Dormitorio Mas6nico
se col^ocafon bajo el control de la Junta de Directores
de la corporaci6n de la Gran Logia, y esta corporaci6n
acept6 esta resoluei6n consiguientemente.
Por ahora se suspendieron las aetividades eon res. pecto a 'laS beeas; pero se form6 un comit6 espeeial
para dar miiyor irnpulso a la labor mas6nica educaeional."

La Gran Oraci6n esiuvo a cargo del Muy Ilustre
Hermano Frederic H. Stevens, que sustituy6 al Ven.
Hermano Antonio Ramos, por hallarse 6ste muy enfermo. Su oraci6n fu6 reeibida con entusiasmos por
los delegados.
. En honor de los Hermanos idos, el Ven. Hermano
Josefh F. Boomer pronunci6 una sentida oraci6n necrol6gica.

^
A requerimiento y ruego de la Logia Manila No. 1,
permiti6 que el ltrermano Weldon Jones presentara
al Muy Ilustre Hermano H. Eugene Stafford un mandiL de Gran Maestro pasado, pues, es sabido que ei
Muy Ilustre l{ermano Stafford fue .el primer Gran
Maestro de Ia Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas.
En representaci6n de las logias de China estuvo
presepte el Ven. Hermano William Yinson Lee, que
tambi6n represent6 al Delegado Gran Maestrs del Distrito de China, Ven. Her. David K. W. Au. Inform6

se

. EL

M. I. HERMANO TEODORO M. KALAW ES ELECTO
GRAN SECRETARIO EMERITUS
OR VOTO un6nime de los miembros de la
Gran Logia en su riltima reuni6n, nuestro
Muy Ilustre Hermano Te.odoro M. Kalaw,
Gran Secretario que fue de nuestra Gran
Logia, fue elegido Gran Secretario Eme-

ritus.
Dice asi la resoluci6n:
POR CUANTO, el M. I. Hermano Teodoro M. Kalaw,
ex-Gran Maestro y ex-Gran Secretario, es un mas6n erudito
e histori6grafo de internaeional renombre;
POR CUANTO, en'los anales de la Literatura en I'ilipi-

I.
--- -pbn CulNto, eomo mas6n hltcoritribuido al buen cr6servido por muchos
dito del Gobierno de Filipinas donde hp
B
aflos y en diferentes capa-cidades;
POn CultlTO, teniendo por rlnica mira el bienestar de
la masoneria, desempefl6 un papel principal en la unificaci6n
de las fuerzas mas6nicas en este paisl
POR CUANTO, como Gran Secretario de la Gran Logia
de Masones Libres y Aceptados de Filipinas, el Muy Ilustte
nas el M.

del estado de nuestras logias en China y pidi6 que se
aceptaran las cuotas que las mismas enviaron, por el
estado de guerra que alld, prevalece.
Para beneficio de los delegados de provincias se
volvi6 a representar el drama mas6nico cuyo titulo en
ingl6s es He That Beli,eaetlt, Su representaci6n estuvo como la primera yez a la altura de las cireunstancias.
'
Una resoluci6n declarando electo Gran Secretario
Emeri,tus al Muy Ilustre Hermano Teodoro M. Kalaw
y presentada por los Muy Ilustres Hermanos C. W.
Rosenstock y Antonio Gonzillez fue adoptada unanimem.ente. El texto de esta resoluci6n va mas abajo
en el siguiente editorial.
A la primera votaci6n fueron elegidos los siguientes Hermanos:
Jos6 de los Reyes-Gran Maestro
John R. McFie, Jr.-Gran Maestro Delegad,o
Jos6 P. Guido-Gram Pri,rner Vigi,lante
Michael Goldenberg-Gran Segund,o Vigi,lante
Vicente Carmona-Gran Tesorero
Antonio G onz6"lez-Gran S e cr etari,o
La instalaci6n de los oficiales asi elegidos y la de
los nombrados por el MuSr-Ilustre Gran Maestro tuvp
lugar en la noc[e del 25'de enero, a las 8:00. Actuaron de oficial instalador el Muy Ilustre Hermano
Frederic H. Stevens y de Maestro de Ceremonias el
Muy Ilustre Hermano Manuel Camus.
Y asi termin6 la vig6sima-octava convenci6n de Ia
Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas, prevaleciendo mas
gue nunca el mayor orden en las deliberaciones y el
mas elevado espiritu de tolerancia y mutua compren-si6n entre todos los delegados.

Hermano Kalaw ocupa un lugar prominente como

Hermano Kalaw fue el sost6n y Ia inspiraci6n en las empresas
mas6nicas de esta Gran Jurisdicci6n;

POR TANTO, se resuelve que, en reconocimiento a su
ineansable labor por los intereses de Ia Orden, la Gran Iog:ia

de Masones Libres y Aceptados de las Islas Filipinqq, elija,
d Itloy Il-ustrq Ilermano Teodoro
M. Kilaw Gran Secretario Emeritus de esta Gran Logia con

como por Ia presente se elige,

todos los honores

y privilegios

Y SE RESUELYE,

ane-xos;

ADEMAS que, un diploma de esta
Gran Logia que certifique esta ele,cci6n c-o:no Gran Secretario
Eieritus" sea- entregadi al Muy trlustre Hermano Teodoro M.
Ka,law como una prueba de gratitud de est?. Gran Logia por
sus valiosos serviCios a la masoneria en Filipinas.

Poco tenemos que afiadir a lo ya expuesto en la
resoluci6n. Querernos, no obstante, - hacer constar
aqui que esta revista debe al Muy Itustre Hermano

Kilaw-, como Gran Secretario que fue, la vida vigorosa
que hasta ahora lleva. El fu6 nuestro guia y-nuestra

inspiraci6n. Sus valiosos conocimientos en el

campo

de las letras y del periodismo fue una ayuda para nuestra labor de eseritores.
Nos consuela la seguridad que abrigamos de que

en eualquier momento sabr6, dirigirnos para salvar
en lo futuro cualquier eseollo que pudi6ramos encontrar en nuestro dificil y escabroso camino.
Sea esta nota editorial la floraei6n de nuestros
sentimientos de giatitud y de admiraci6n para el Muy
Ilustre Hermano Teodoro M. Kalaw.
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frfi"fir%tW,
Discut'so tlel Ven. Hermnno Josd At'tio,ga en su instalaciin coit.o.Venerable
Maesh'o d,e la Logicr, "Sinu.ltuan No. 16," en lo noche del I d,e emero 79/*0.

Queridos Hermanos:ENOS aqui otra vez reunidos
dentro de este augusto Templo al igual que el aflo an-

terior, eo€, por

vuestro

mandato me hab6is elevado
r este sitio y puesto de honor, y al aca'
taL' por segunda vez la soberana voluntad de mis hermanos de la Logia Sinu.
kuan, he tenido en clenta, adem6s de

est* distinci6n inmerecida, que

otr,o

capitulo mas hab6is escrito en las pSginas de mi humilde vida masonica. cuyo Iema ha sido siern- '
1r, e t,l seguir y acatai' siu.'+
ramente vuestra voluntad, y
guardar fidelidacl de un modo

inequivoco

a los

principios

sustentados por nuestra Instituci6n.

IIoy, en estos mornentos,

jurar otra vez cumplir con todos los deberes y
i esponsab.lidades como Ven,
Maestro que ha de dirigir los
despu6s de

destinos de esta Logia, variados y mriltiples problemas se
presentan en el escenario de
mis futuras actuaciones, y s,olo
las lecciones recibidas en los
dias idos me aniuran a prose-

guir.........

Fervoroso creyente que soy

en los principios

mas6nicos,

que es 1o rinieo que puedo re-

clamar en nuestra larga jor-

variable. Todo seria en vano, si esos
esfuerzos y actividades no fueran llevados con cierto empuje y firme determinaci6n, si no fueran seguidos con perseverancia, con tenacidad y resoluci6n,
por todos y cada uno de los hermanos,
dejando a un lado la indiferencia, Ia
apatia e indolencia.
Queridos hermanos, a modo der comentario, quisiera recordar y citar hoy en
esta ocasi6n, lo que con ttecuencia suele
decir un elegido, que es grande y pesado
el cargs y la responsabilidad, Todo

ma y linea de gobierno bien definido que
seguir dentro de la Logia, irorque siempre he creido y considerado, qre es vasto
y extendido e1 campo de nue"tras atti-

vidades. Debemos continuar la obra
empezada, de tal manera, que, en este

movimrento general el programa es claro

y bien detetminado, esto es, ningirn hermano consciente de sus deberes podr6
permanecer inactivo, cruzarse de brazos

y estar indiferente, porqlre todos sin excepci6n, est6u ohli-

IIII,OCACIOI{ DTt GRAI{ CAPEI.I.A[I lvlllY

una organizaci6n cualqulera, la

direcci6n mas sabia, el mas intenso y supremo

y

haeer algo, no
precisarnente, para nuevas conquistas y
nuevos logros, si]]o simplemente, o por
1o menos, para seguir actividades ya empezadas, llenar y cumplir en debida
forma las exigencias de nuestras obligaciones eomunes, toda esa diligente direcci6n, esfuerzo e iniciativa, se malograrian y no producii'ian efecto alguno, si

no fueran secundados de un modo decidido, como una norma de condueta in-

bilidad

1o sosten6is

vosotros todos que me

hab6is elegido y colocado eir este lugar,
porque si mis futuras actuaciones, y todo
trabajo que he de emprender no han de
ser sostenidos por los hermanos de la

Logia, mis mejores deseos y afanes Ce
promover el adelanto de Ia Ircgia y el
bienestar de sus miembros serian inutiles; y entonces, todo aquel peso y la responsabilidad del cargo, reeaerlan en todos y el fracaso no solamente seria de
mi persona, sino tambien, de totlos Y
cada uno cle los hermanos......

gados a contribuir con sus-tlesy su devoci6n al deber a
tealizat: los ideales de la
Francmasoneria.

velos

UEI{. HtR. AI{DRES TII.OTEO
Arqui,tecto
del Utuiaerso! Gracias os
iGran
d,amos Sefi.or por que med,i,ante Vuestra Diai,na
Bondad, y Miseri,cordi,a nos ha sido posi,ble ilencer
cuantas d,ifi,cultad,es se han ,interpuesto en rw,estro camino A hem,os consegui,do llegar hasta aqui,
e% estd, ocasi6'n para en Vuestro ,rlombre rerouirnos cotno lo hacemos anualtllente A en Vuestt'o
nom,bre proseguir nuestra labor.
Haced Sefr,or que se refleje e% %uestros corazones A enlendi,tr,-ientos la Luz que ai,ene d,e lo
Alto A que %os saturenl,os con Vuestro anxor y
Bondad A &si, nos seo, posible a todos los que aqu,(,
esta,qruos reun'idos com,prend,er que, para que tru,estralabor se corone con el dri,to, se hace neces&rio
que en nuestras deli,beracio%es quede subAugada
e'n nasotros tod,a pasi,6n discordante, med,'iante lu
prd,cti,ca de los subli,mes pri,nci,pios de la Francnxasonertd,, para, que de ese rnodo esta Gran Logi,a
pueda ser un hami,lde reflejo de aquel orden U
belleza que resplandecen en ouestro Santo re'ino.-

nada como masones, el recuerdo de dias dedicados con devoci6n a la masoneria ms sslvir5
Amdn.
como guia para Io futuro, y
pal'a reparar errores en eI pasado, que, sin duda alguna, los ha habido.
esto puede ser verdad; pero disiento
desde otro punto de vista, porque para
Yo estoy compietamenl" ssnvsnsidol Y
mi, todo ese peso del cargo y responsacreo que todos vosotros tambi6n, que, en

esfuerzo de trabajar

Tambi6n quiero recordaros- que- siem-

pre he sostenido gue no t€nemos necesidad de trazar por anticipado un progra-

Queridos hermanos, ,ro ioy
a extenderme-mucho; pero creo

firmemente, que por nuestras
actividaCes y por iruestra perseverancia hemos llegado hasta

aqui, y hoy estamos experi-

mentando

la

satisfacci6n

de

estar una vez mas congregados fraternalmente. En esta
ocasi6n de trascendental importan:ia para mi, solo pido y
reclamo que, por encisra de
todo, aunque de un modo insignificante, pero con aquella

fe de un

mas6n ,converrcido,

toda nuestra
atenci6n y todo nuestro cuidado, al bienestar de la Logia, al
consagremos

de Ia masonefia y al de los
masones, olvidardo por un momento todas esas preocupacio-

nes que son pasajeras

y

mo-

ment5neas en la vida humana.
Queridos hermanos, antes de terminar,

a repetir nuestro mas profundo
agradecimiento a todos los presentes que
han honrado la instalfci6n de la Logia

vuelvo

Sinukrian,

y

espeCialmente

a

aquellos

hermanos que bondadosame,nte nos han
ayudado en estos trabajos de instalaci6n. Puedo asegurar a todos que pasar6n los aflos y rodar6n los dias, y los
rrriembros de esta Logia Sinukfan, que
humiidemente pre6ido. cortinuardn recordando con profunda y sincera gratitud
tantas demostraciones de cooperaci6n
recibidas,. e indudablemente todo esto nos

servir6 de aliciente y de eetimulo y

ncs alentar6 en nuestros esfuerzos.

Februa.'y, l94O
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-=-=+Qi:e ^nuestros actos no sean como el per{ume o el incienso que se evapora!
-exclama el Ven. Hermano Jacinto Beltran
EO con pena que varios

de

neeesario tambi6n saber consrolarlos.

eso es actuar en planos de elevada es-

--Mientnrarq est6n ofuscados por la
envidia o el odio no podr6n admirar

ponder

nuestros miernbrorq se entusitasman por algrin momen-

to y

despu6s,

......

pu6s se retiran por

desd:ecir

lo menos.

;-Y

esr.o

no debe ser asi.

iQue

nuestros actos no sean como el perfum,e o el incienso que se evapora!

'.

las

de la instituci6n. Alguien ha dicho que un alm.a
envidios-u nunc.a puede a.dmirar. Comp'adezc6moles, pues, y en nuestra com-

piritualidad. Eso no es mas que resa un verdadero espiritu de al-

truismo

y

filantropia,

b,ellezas espirituaJes

pasi6n sepamos consolarles, pues, no
puede haber duda alguna que en Eu loca

pirsi6n estS sufriendo,

un dicho que encieua unu
-Existe
gran
verdad, el de que el agua siempre recobra su nivel. Con nuestro
perd6n,. nuestro olvido, nuestra propia
superaci6n habremos quiz6s ganado lo

que tal vez estaba irremediablemente

considerar a la masoneria
no-f)slgm6s
como unier mera cuesti6n personal y
propia de cada miembro. No. A la ma-

perdido.

es r,lna traici6n a esa oolectividad el que
por nues:tro propio aeomodo nos retire-

brado e*r arena.

siembra en roca y no en inella
-Se el Naz:-rreno. Y s! no cumpliarlvirti6
rrlos con esta misi6n habremos sem-

'sonefla debemos considerar como una
Asponsabilidad colectiva,. y, por tlr-nto,
mos

a la tentaci6n
que no hace murevista Shittah a pfo-

puedo resistir

de las actividades masonicas.

de-No
transcrib'ir aqui

cho lei en la
p6sito d,el Am,or y del Od,i,o. Dice

amef icenos usan mucho de esta

-Los teaqn-work. Si alguno
palabra

den-

ssi;-

tro de ese Ceam no cumple co'n su dehen
a 6l as,ignado, es un desertor. P\res
bien, Ia masoneria es tambi6n esoi un
verdadero tearwwork. E[ que se retire
es un desertor, por decir lo rn'snos.
es la vrrtud mas6nica que

Arnor, es sin6nimo de dichr.
Amando, caminamos en pos de Ia felicidad.

El
vale

-debe
-;Cu5I
inculsatse eon predilecsegrin
Vd.
--+i6n a los miembros?

el bien por el bien mismo.
-Iiacer
Un
autor dijo que esta virtud es el
mejor signo de civilizaoi6n. Por de
pronto par,a rni es la mejor floraciin

Ven. Her.

JACINffi BELIRAN

. d.el espiritu.

-;Y
mas6n?

cu61 es el mayor defecto en un

envidia y el odi,o. I"a en'ridia
y -La
el odio hacen de cualquier ho.mbre
el ser mauq despreciable de la creaci6n.
tambi6n dijo uno, la envidia
-Qe,111e
y el
odio nacen de una, sensaci6n de inferioridad. lCcmpadezeamonos de esos
seres que son mas l^ien vivos eje;rnplos
de retraso mental y moral!
de todo, siempre se ha ii-Despu6,s
que la- piedad y la e,ompasi6n son ('
cho
los caminos mas seguros para acercarnos a Dios!

a repetir aqui lo que San
-\,ra.p,es
'solia decir, que para saber conAgustin
solar es necesario haber sufrido.. . . . . .

Que reciban esos

desdichados

-i
nuestros
consejos como beso amoroso de
la lumbre generosa de nuestra piedad
nunca regateada!
para los otros, para aquellotr que

-Yvictimas de Ia malquerencia o de
son
la envidia, que sepan tener el pudor de
las secretas pena"s como aconsejara un
ma;6n y no dejar de prodigar sus calurosas efusiones, Se ha dicho y con raz6n
que hay siempre en el alma sedimentos
,de cnreles desengaflos! No nos dejemos

--Y

qui6n sabe lo que en su interior
sufren €sos seres que est{in como carcomidos por la envidia y el odio. No
solamente hab*i qu6 aconsejarlosl seri

lo

llevar de estas tristes consideraciones.
como masones ansias de

-Tengamos
perd6n
y de olvido que

esro es

construir,

odio, Ia antitesis del amor; equi-

*

desdicha.

EI amor inspira las primeras ca.ricias
que recibimos al nacer, y las riltimas
palabras de consuelo que oimos de
parte de amigos y familiares que nos
rode;rn, cuando nos aeerc.amos al borde
de La tumba.
EI amor santifica y embellece nuestra vida. Es la aurora de la dicha, y
la tarde que nos ofrece paz y consueIo.

Ama a los seres que te rodean,

si

quieres ser feliz en este mundo.
Por el amor conquistamos la buena
voluntad de los que nos rodean.

Por el odio, convertimos a nuestros
en terribles enemigos.

sernejcntes

Amor es una fuerza que nos eleva ha-

cia Dios, Ser de Suprema Bondad.
Odio, es debilidad. Anemia fatal

que imposibilita a nuestra alma a obte-

ner el grado de bondad para la cual ha
sido creada.

Odiando, damos salida al instinto
bestial que todos llevamos oer:lto en lo
m6s intimo de nuestro s6r, convirtir6ndonos en bruto.

Amor, pasi6n bendita; que nos
felices

y

hace

buenos.

Odio, aversi6n cn,el, instinto bajo
la felicidad y de Dios.
(Continua en la pagina siguiente)

que nos aleja de
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''fu*l/fu
6l{apole6n Bonaparte Fud lilasdn?

A cuesti6n de si Napole6n I
fu6 o no mas6n, es y ha
sido motivo de muehas preocupaciones e investigaciones de los historiadores ma-

sin que lograran, hasta ahora,
dar una sentencia definitiva, fundada
en documentos aut6nticos e irrefuta-

,f/w

al h. Napole6n.
En los archivos del Gran Orieute

hace referencia

Italia, se encontr6

de

recientemente un
acta de sesi6n espeeial, de 13 de Abril
de 1811, en "celebraci6n del nacimiento
del Principe de Roma, el primog6nito

del ilustre herm'ano Napole6n."

s6nicos,

Ven. Her. TEODORICO B. BAYAS

bles.

La circunstancia sugestiva de que las

la felicidad

y

Rey".

arin

humana.

a

-

ficaron, o a los hip6critas sacerdotes.
que, llenos de odio hacia el hombre

sesi6n de

En las logias de Troyes y de Grenoble, hay actas de seBiones en que ce

a t'e coraz6n, cuando Ei se

los hombies.

eneon-

honor de "Napolei,n, Hermano, Empera-

se

perdonar las ofensas de
Perdonando, imitdis a
Aqu61 gran profeta, crucificado en 6f-Calvario, victima del odio de los saeerdotes de Palestina.
;A qui6n preferis? glmitar, a Cristo
p-erdonando a los verdugos que lo sacriAprende

Donald.

dor

y

altruista.
Cuando odiamos, nuestra alrya se,'
empafia, por efecto de esa baja y 1il

vuelve noble

Jam6s odies a tu pr6jimo.

autor del proyecto de C6digo Civil, base del C6digo Napole6n;
veintitantos mariscales de Franeia, entre ellos Massena, Bearnonville, Bernardotte, Kellermann, Ney y Mac-

indicios presuntivos de que hubiera
sido iniciado en alguna de las "logias
de campaiia," que habia en el ejrOrcito,
en constante pie de guelra.
En la relaei6n ofieial de una fiesta
del Gran Orionte de I'rancia, en el afio
1806, se inserta un discurso, en que se
afirma que "Napole6n habia solicitado
y recibido la luz mas6nica en su campafla por el Egipto, pals en eu€ s€ €rr:
euentran los remotos origenes de la
Instituci6n. "
En 180?, en una logia de Milin, que
llevaba el nombre de la Emperatriz de
Francia, se pronunci6 un brindis en

Por el odio nos degradamos,
Cuando amamos, nuestro coraz6n

cuando 6l te haya ofendid-o. El odio es
el calvario de las almas y la tumba de

Cambac6r6s,

la

Creador, fuente pura de amor y

santidad.

Cuando Cristb recsmendaba a Sus
discipulos que se amasen unos a los
otros, comprendia que sin -el arnor, no
podia haber vida-digna y {eiiz.

y Luis Bonaparte;
su hijastro Beauharnaisl su Carieiller

iniciaci6n de Napole6n en masoneria, ni
el libro de vida o matricula en que figurara su nombre, pero hay diversos

rnu-chas impurezas, aproxinrando-

al

alguien.

Luciano, Jer6nimo

trado el acta aut6ntica de

ca de
nos

.

halla inspirado en el amor.
Desobed6celo si hay en ti odio contra

dos francmasones de la 6poca figuraban: Francois de Neufch6teau, Presidente del Senado; Fontanes, Presidente
del Cuerpo Legislativo; Lac6pede, Gran
Canciller de la Legi6n de Honor; los
hermanos carnales de Napole6n: Jos6,

no se ha

.

la pd,gi,r.a.anterior)
Por el amor, nuestra alma-se purifi(C'ontinilact6rc de

pasi6n.
Obedece

personalidades m6s prominentes del
circulo napole6nico hubieran sido masones, ha hecho pensar a muchos, no sin
cierto fundamento, que el Emperador
de Francia tambi6n hubiera pertenecido a la Orden. Entre los m6s conoci-

Como hemos dicho,

De Charla con . .

bueno, buscaban conseguir cle Pilatos lo

Principii

wt, c,artero,
g es ahora un buen Posd,naster;
de su logia es Past Master,
g un fiel g lw.milde obrero.
corn,o

el acta de iniciala hoja del libro de vida o ma-

Pero, repqtimos:
ci6n o

tricula de Napole6n Bonaparte, no han

y esos serian los rinicos documentos que, para
sido encontrados, hasta hoy,

nosotros, serian irrefutables.
Despu6s de la ealda de Napole6n, la
masoneria francesa se desarroll6 en un
cisrna entre el Gran Consejo, fundado
por el Capit6n Grasse-Tilly, por una
parte, y el Gran Oriente de Francia,
por la otra, ambos poderes mai6nicos
violentamente combatidos por la clerecia eat6lica, capitaneada por el Abate
Barruel.
(Tam,ado ile la Reuista Mas6n'i.ca de
Chile)

al fin consiguieron, la orden de
crucifixi6n contra el inocente?
Cultiva, pues, el amor en ta cotaz6n,
que eso te hart m5s bien que odiando
a tus semejantes.
En cambio, .qi dejas que el odio te
domine, ser6s un infeliz, pasando la
vida, odiando y siendr- odiado."
que,

Toleramos y nos hacemos c6rnplices del

vicio, a veces 1o aplaudimos, justo es,
justisimo que suframos sus consecuencias y las sufran tambi6n nuestros hijos.

Es el Dios de libertad que nos obliga a
amarla haciendo que n1s sea pesado el
yugo; un Dios de misericordia, de equi
clad, que al par que castiga nos mejora, y s6lo concede el bienestar ai que se lc

ha merecido por sus esfuerzos: la escuela
del sufrimiento templa, la arena del com-

bate vigoriza las almas.. -Josd Rizal.

i
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HWAG SUMIRA SA IBA
Bago ka manabi nang sira nang kaPwa
isipin mo mlma ang sariling gawa
at'baka ikaw man ay mayroon ding sira
ay hr,t--! maffgah5,s Sa iba'y mamula.
ipikit
^ I,,ang kabaitang- ang mata'yimik
sa hindi mabuti, at magwalang
kay sa magsalita nang makadurufrgis
sa-puri nang ib5 kun di ka malinis.
Ang mali nang kapwa ay iyong pagtakpan,
, itagong mahigit sa lihim mong tunay;
\*rs lilimutin na halos ang tandn
r)iaglakapwa tayong hilig kamalian.
Marahil sa is6 na duflgis nang ib6
$uflgis nang sarili'y lalong marami pa;
kaya kabaitan ra maglini! muna
at hwag pansinin ang sa ibang sala.
Ito ang paigaral nang Gintong Tuntunin;
ang lahat nang tao ay kaPatid natin
na dapat igalang at ating mahalin
nang iilS sa atin nama'y magmahal din.
JOSE DE LOS REYES

h"iloGgu,
TABRICA DE
,

TABACOS,Inc.

k'Gi

MGA ARAL NG MASONERYA
(H.olaw ni RICARDO C. SAN?OS, P. M.)

Pintuhuin mo ang Dakilang Lumikha ng S,angdaigdig.
Ang tunay na paggalang sa Dakilang Lumikha ay ang

pagtupad sa mabubuting gawain.

Ibigin mo ang iyong kapwa na para ng pagibig

sa sarili.

mo

Huwag kang gumawa ng: masama upang maghintay

ng mabuti.

Mahalin mo ang mabubuti; tulungan ang mahihina;
Iumayo sa masasama, nguni't huwag magalit kanino man.
Pakinggan tuwi na ang tinig ng iyong budhi.
' Maging ama ka ng mahihirapl ang bawa't himutok na
ibigay mo sa kanila ay maririing hampas na babagsak
sa iyong ulo.
Igalang mo ang manglalakbay, maging kababayan o
dayuhan; tulungan mo siya, pagka't ang katauhan niya'y
dakila para sa iyo,
Ilagln mo ang pakikipagalit; huwag kang magsalitd
ng rnasakit; pilitin mong ang matuwid ay laging suma iyo.
Rigyan mo ,ng: pagkain ang nagugutom; tanggapin
mo sa iyong tahanan ang mahihirapl paramtan ang tvaIang damit.

Ang buhray ay na sa landas rrg karangalan at katarungan; ang kabuktutan ay nagsasadlak sa kamatayan.

Ang kabanalan ay isinasagawa sa puso ng matatalino; ang kahambugan ay natatagpuan sa puso ng mga
buhong.

Igalang mo ang mga habae; huwag samantalahin ang
kanilang kahinaan, at huwag isipin ang kanilrang ikapapariwara.

'Matuwa ka kung ikaw ay may anak, nguni't sikapin
mo ang kany,ang ikapapanuto. Sikapin mong hanggang
sa sampung taon ay ikaw ay katakutan; hanggang sa
dalawangpung taon ikaw. ay ibigin, at hanggang sa mamatay ikaw ay igalang. flanggang sa sampung taon ay
ikaw ay guro; hanggang sa dalawangpu ikaw ay *rna,5t
hanggang sa mamatay ikaw ay kaibigan. Sikapin mong
matutuhan niya ang mabubuting simulain kay sa mabutirrg ayos, sikapin mong maging marangal kay sa bihasa.
Huwag mong ikahiya ar,.g iyong katayuan; iya'y
hindi mo ikabuburryi o ikapapalungi; and pagtupad mo sa
iyong tungkulin ay sa iyo'y magbababa o magtataas.

I1{DEPEI{DE1{T S}IOE S}IOP
114 Echague, Manila, P. I.

T. G. IIENDERSON,

ProP.

aaa

Miners Boots, all heights &
corrieil in stock
flungarian Hob Nails

eizae

Rivetted calks
Neetsfoot Oil

Rawhide Lacea

or th"e man that
the gold
Writa lor pricc list

EuerEthing

f

Tel^2-21-77

seeks

P.O. Box 2641
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ffAITD A GOOI} BDSOLUTIOIT TO-I)AY
"Man is born to trouble"at first and is exercisecl
says an old proverb. But the
proverb should go on to say that most of man's troubles are self-induced and self-inflicted. And not in all
cases does he come to grief for lack of knowledge of a
way of escape, but because of the lach of will to do so.
The proper time for a man to start saving for a
rainy day is in his )routh. Youth can surmount great
difficulties, but not old age. Youth is physically and
mentally conditioned to laugh at the personal inconvenience which putting aside a little of his earnings
may mean to him.
And what method other than life insurance can
better serve a young man :r,nd his growing family.

in it all his days-"

With an Insular Life endowment policy he at onv---.
makes available for his wife and depend,ents a sum
Which would take him years to accumulate. But this
is not all. Statistics show that most men live to
enjoy the benefits, of their accumulated- insurancs
payments when the policy reaches rnaturity.

This is the nearest thing to eating your cakB,
and having it too. Every young and middle-.aged t
man can decide for h.imself, right now,- how he will
spend his declining years: In contentrnent or
misery. .. Why gamble with your future when you
kno'w today the tortures a penniless old age can bring.
Write to us or consult your local Insular Life underwriter for full details regards our plan.

,.IgIO-OUR. TIIIRTIETH YEAR-I94O"
LISTEN IN ON STATION
Dept. C.

cLKZRgt))

EVERY SUNDAY LT 7:45 P.M.

'I-

Mr. C. S. Si.LMON

P. O. Box 7il4
Manila, P . I.

Please senrl me information
concerning r-'our 20-Year Endowment Policy.

Occupatron:

Carmelo

& Bauermann, Inc.

